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Foreword

During the year the Institute of Freshwater Ecology has been subjected to a quinquennial Science
Management Audit. I am delighted that this review has end.orsed the high quality of the science and its
relevance to environmental issues an.d the water indushy. The issue of water quality is attaining
increasing prominence, and this is only one of the many areas in which IFE s activities are of key
importance.

I succeeded Professor Bernard Tinker as NERO Director of Tenestrial and Freshwater Sciences towards
the end of the year under report and I should first like to acknowledge the skill and wisdom that he has
shown in steering TFSD through some difficult times, I have inherited a strong science and management
base on which to build. I have spent much of my first few months at NERC in seeing at first-hand the
research within the Directorate. This has been immensely enjoyable and I am greatly impressed by the
quality and variety of the research whether undertmken on the Science Budget or for the wide range of
customer organisations.

A strong feature of the Directorate's research is the degree of multidisciplinarity, interdisciphnarity and
collaboration. This collaboration is strong not only within the Directorate's own establishments (the
Institute of Freshwater Ecology, the Institute of Hydrology, the institute of Terrestrial Ecology, the institute
of Virology and Emakonmental Microbiology, the Centre for Population Biology (Imperial College), the
Unit of Behavioural Ecology (Oxford University), the Unit of Comparative Plant Ecology (Sheffield
University)) but also with other Institutes and Universities. This collaboration is strongly encouraged
•Matough Community Progratrimes such as TIGER (Terrestrial initiative in Global Environment Research),

Professor C Arme
Director of Terresthal and Freshwater Sciences
Natural Environment Research Council

Front Cover Illustration:
Thermal line scan over Me River Severn, between Leighton and BuIldwas Park, Shropshire, showing
remotely-sensed water-suace temperatures which range between 16.6t (dark blue) and 18.5"C (bright
red). The differences ih temperature, •whitch have been verified by ground truthing attest  to the  comp/ex
velocity stricture in river channels: weakry- or non-flambe 'dead zones' retaih more solar heat income than
do the more dynamic areas, away from the sheltered banks and point bars, Flow is from bottom to top.
Sun/eyed 10 July 1991. Imagery is the property of NERO.
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Director's introduction

Professor J. Gwynn-7n Jones
Director

The presentation of the Annual Report
provides the Director with the opparyinity
to sunimadse the achievements of each
Lnstitute. The Terrestrial and Freshwater
Sciences Directorate of the NERO
represents an extremely "broad church"
with a range of research programmes that
will not be found elsewhere in the
Council. The Institute of Freshwater
Ecology reflects that breadth and,
therefore, my first task was to determine
whether we had achieved the objectives
we had set ourselves. A brief
exaimination of the Contents pages of this
Report demonstrates unequivocally, that
we have been successful, but leaves two
questons unanswered. What was the cost
of this effort, and how long can it be
sustained?
The raison create of an Institute is that it is
well placed to conduct long-term:and
truly multidisciplinary research. Our
proaramrne ranges from providing a
service to the scientific community
(through, for example, the Culture
Collection of Algae and Protozoa) to
maintenance of our long term research
programmes on fish populations,
including those species which are
recognised to be endangered. Within
these programmes we also Work at the
sub-cellular level (bacterial
endosyrnbionts of protozoa) through to
whole ecosystem studies (the use of
remote sensing techniques to assess the
health of lakes and reservoirs) and to
community studies of freshwater
invertebrates which are of ever
increasing importance in providing
advice on the state of our rivers.
Similarly, our chemical researCh, which
incorporates a significant interaction with
hydrologists, ranges from the detailed
study of species interaction through to the
production of predictive models of
soil/water interactions.

The eight major research projects of the
Institute have, therefore, achieved their
objectives. The results of the programme
on the Management of Lakes and
Reservoirs are in constant demand
particularly for the pi oduction of active
management models for still waters.
These combine effectively with the
procframme devoted to assessment and

prediction of change which has a
particular role to play with regard to
Scottish waters Similarly the research
thrust on rivers (Ecology of Large
Lowland Rivers, Land-River interactions
and River Ecosystem Processes) have
combined to produced both high quality
research and invaluable advice to the
Nation's decision makers. The more
subject-orientated programmes
(Microbes in the Aquatic Environment,
Fish Population Dynamics and
Management and Physico-Chemical
Processes in Catchments) have combined
a quality of expertise which has been
recognised both by the academic
community and customer department
alike,

What, then, are the main problems facing
the Institute? We have come through a
period when long-term research
(monitoring) was considered to be
unfashionable - yet we now recognise the
value of long term data sets as we grapple
with the problems of global change.
These programmes must be underpinned
by research into the mechanisms which
underlie the changes we see at
population, community and ecosystem
level. There can be no doubt tha.t the
Institute has struggled to provide
adequate finance for long-terrn research
and to persuade appropriate funding
bodies that true understanding of the
events observed at ecosystem level can
only be achieved through interaction with
more specific (eg genetics eco-
physiological) research. Our community
of scientists has remained intact,
admirably supported by all those whose
names do not, necessarily, appear on
scientific papers and reports. What
appears as a widespread programme.
provides the UK with an unparalleled
body of expertise which can respond to
the demands of the future.

The cost of maintaining this body of
Imowledge has been met in full by the staff
of the Institute. We have undertaken
commercial work, in certain sectors, which
had little scientific content. This has placed
considerable pressures on individuals
who realised that such work would ensure
the survival of the whole organisation.
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There is a firmit however, to which guy
orga.nisation can be pushed to solve
anmediate problems, without due regard
to assessment of those questions which
will face future generations. T believe that
we have reached that limit, but at a time
-when i detect a chtmde of emphasis, and
an increased awareness of global
enviromnental problems.

I am moving on to new duties, and
therefore this is rny last Annual Report as
Director. I have avoided naming
individuals in my summary, but I would
Like to take this opportunity to thank all -the
staff who have made such a manfellous
contribution to the future of the Institute,
and those within NERO who Save
responded to our wsion of this future



Management of lakes and reservoirs

Pre:Minis project rerions under this
heading have attempted to reflect the
ongoing interest in the ecosystem health
of riarUculsr iakes and reseryotrs, as well
as tr) crive some indication of our work in
evolving a:insides and suiategies for
controllMg managmg and pro:es:hug
water oniality at particular sites. Besides
being practically achievable such
methods must be ecologically based. In
prescribing lake therapies, we need to
recognise the ecology of the system to be
controlled and to predict its response -
and rate ol response - to a given strategy
of management therapy.

The year ended has seen the completion
of wvo contracts for strategic water-quality
models. in addition, management edifice
has been prepared for several other
customers, one for lakes, four for
resercoir/resource upgradings (one
overseas) and one for the design of a new
reservoir. We have also sought to
enhance the physiological-ecological
basis for mana.gement of appropriate
systems by intermittent destratification
and/or by the application of
biomaniptkation theory. A further contract
has been undertaken which is intended to
lead to models of internal fluxes of
nutrients and their capacity to postoone
smooth and rapid recoveries Ln response
to reduced external loads of phosphorus.
We have even found ways to support
innovative studies in light-harvesting
physiology in actively -mixed algal

populations and in the exchange
capacities of sediment. These have
intermeshed closely with the computer
modelling work, leading to palpable
improvements in authenticity of existing
models.

This ovencew may assist the reader to

absorb the different aspects of the
Group's varied program= in water
quality management theory and practice
and to relate them to the overall
objectives of the project.

In diagnosing the root cause and
prescribing the most effective treatment
for perceived water quality difficulties in a
given system, it is valuable to test. front

MS-DOS Prompt

MS-DOS Prompt

MS-DOS Prompt

Figure I PifiCGAP responses to Informaticarisoildea

existing databases, for its maximum

sensitivity. For instance, if it cam be shown
that the phosphorus supply is saturating
but the maximal algal crops develop only
in warm summers, artificiai destratilication
may prove a better management option
than tackling the phosphorus loads, last
year s report indicated a 'decision tree'
approach to determining the potentially
most successful of some laaLf-a-dosen
treatment options for the body of water in
spiestion The choices in the matrB: were
qbahtative However, by naming each
question into a quantitative crop-bearing
prediction, it is possible to select the
critical choice. In our model. PACGAP,
the calculations and comparisons are
executed in an instant an.d a suggested
course of action - one at 24 - is chosen
from a library of responses. The model
also permits re-runs with adjusted
components (less phosphorus or nitrate.
more mixing, more hushing etc) which

4

can be tPed, until a new response is oiven
This then gives the measure  or  remedial

action that may be respired to bring
about the desired improvement and,
incidentally, to identify the most sensitive
control. PACGAF is not designed to
assert a treatment, merely to suggest
where further :investigations are roost
usefully placed.

Progress has also been made in
simulatima growth of up to eight individual
species in water colunuis subject to
warming and cooling across their
surfaces (real data), wind action
hydraulic exchanges and nutrient loads
(also real data). At each time-step. the
new population is calculated by its
movements, either by physical mixing or
by its own inhansic movements,
accounted and the physical/chemical
characters of each 10-cm water

3
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Ecology of large lowland rivers
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As ifie stormier tiows throuctt. the penod
of study were very low (because of the
drought). it is reasonable to assume that
the degree of tichmstream dispIrcement
of: drift of fish larvae was low. Hence, the
pattern of fish larval distribution was a
reflection at the distribution of spawning
sires.

On a tamer scale, in each of the 1989-1991
supteys, a series of environmental
attributes was recorded with each
Random Point Sample, in order to identify
those that influenced the micro-
distribution of 0 group fish, Canonical
correspondence analysis showed that
habitats characterized by shallow depth,
narrow channel width, the presence of
riffles and runs. and large substraturn
particle size were preferred by minnow
dnd young dace. Young chub foul
gudgeon preferred deeper. wider
channels with moderate currents and
smaller substratum partides

Ceanges mud odd Slat pi (.1k,J1C1

:accorded as the lansie grew in 337.e Thus,
mice losch ae oecame free -
swanminct They were itssomated with
shallow dedi is, slow CA1-1:11t speeds
aghato vegsetation:TH woody debris
Alter a few weebs when they wet e able to
SVAITI more adhaaly. ;hey were found in
more open areas of water with low
current speeds, d silty substratum and
depths hetweett 0.2 ri id :2 5 m. Here they
weie often formd associated with 0 glow
perch (Figure 5).
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The seasonal grovah pailera of 3 proxy
roach was examined in 1989 and 1991
and compared Mtn the Theoretical growth
cut ve predicted nom a model relating

1991 growth mcrementsto initial si;:e.and
ambient water temperature (Figure 8)

In both years the observed rates of
growth agreed with those predicted from
the model during the first six weeks
(approximately) of larval life, which
suggests that food was not a limiting factor
for growth during this period However,
from late lime onwards, the observed
growth rate fell behind the predicted rate.
lt was during this period that the -?tourict
roach switched from a largely
inA(ertebrate diet fRctifera, Cladocera,
Chironornidae :dame, Copeboda etc ) to
one •ominated by the detrital aLtJ.vtic-bs

found Pri sub.:melded •am surfaces,
especially water lily Afulatear leaves
tadarre ft in ConUrast. corn:tenon bream

Mace continued with an invertebrate diet
never utilized me aalliatons. The

oacir x common bream hybrids had a
sontial dtet to the roach

Striking year to year variations have been
observed in the initial diets of newly-
hatched roach In 1939 the hatching dsio
of toad] larvae coincided with a bloom of
Stophasochsccs diatoms in the nver These
di:Hotus ihrror:?ct the initial exogenous food
iterric of the roach, followed almost
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Land-river interactions
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stair involved, they made the decision to
have an independent crualilla control
exercise to marmite a consistently high

level of reliability. IFE was selected lo
iludei take the audit because the Institute
had considerable expertise in the

ocessing of biological samples from
sites throughout Great Britain

Once the samples had been sorted and
hireallied within a (mitten region, they were
:tom to lay- Rik Elver Laiaoratory where 0
sulintet witio selected for audit Out of a
IL!!a! of -23 Butt samples received from
am UK approximeteel 730 were selected

1:1i911:0 tture the sinelpie select:ten
en:Oiler tIlsi att the reiiionai biologists

in adv.:nee lvmch of their
.ifitt Bit, is wouth Itto andlled San-mle

weigh:Teo towards tha
cpraio samples Itt give esafly feedgai
!fir oblmns of aoningfidenalicanon
Ithe samples esented lar auditing
cansisied of the fullowhig elements Finn

tit Got el w mg a list of the BRIVAP
families found in the simple. Second,
topiesontativos of all these taxa within a
vita 'Iturd. the reminuder of the original

T;runplo in preservative
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Microbes in the aquatic environment

Current interest in the species diversity of
microbial communities has grown out of
the realisation that, a) we often have little
idea ol the number of different organisms
living in microbial communities, it is
often difficult to differentiate between
difffirrent •species of microbes. especially
bacteria and c) there has recently been
rapid development of the molecular
methods •used for analysing (and
especially sequencing) the genotypes of
microorganisms. In most cases these
methods are designed to illuminate
qualitative differences in some key
more:cute -- usually the soott ence of bases

if:ribosomal RNA

Sequenun a of rIENA genes in bacteria has
provided fundamental Msight into the
phylogeny of I racieria, but with respect to
identifying organisms in a microbial
community there are as yet no sanple
methods to calibrate differences in the
sequence of nucleotides in rRNA with our
current ideas of what constitutes a

(Phenotypic) species Thus it is very
difficult to cempare phenotype with
genotype.

The: e is howevet one group of
microca et:animas which may pi ovide an
exception (IMe ciliated protozoa show a
rich morphological variety, and there
exist precise yet simple methods for
resolvillg the patterns of their species
specific affiraciliature. ft is also possible to
sequel ice their rISTIA, so La theory a
should be possible to compare
phenotypic species with the genotypes
rem:dye:eti frond natural communities

We have recently becran to qnalyse and
COrl-iptire genotypic and phenotypic

microbial communities The
Must results have come from phenotypic
diversity from Iwo microbial
coon fl imites It] Spain

We looked at two relatively small habitats
d 10 wdter sample Morn the anoxic
hypolimnion oi d sulphide-rich solution
lake: and i in of homogeneous sandy
sediment in the Rio Duratfin The anchOt
)(ate!. Centdmea fourteen

C.f .:/hich were coularnied to
be anaerobic fhe surprising Ending !»,-L.

Hat seven of these had not previously
been described i.e. half of the species In
this single water sample were new
species The fourteen species belong to
dil six orders in which anaerobic ciliates
nave been descrUped.

In the second study - of sandy river
sediment - we also determined the
number of co-existing (phenotypic) ciliate
species and we determined some (tithe
ecological mechanisms facilitating their
co-eximence This is probably the first

time this has been attempted, The ciliate
community consffitea of SS spedies di cif
which were new) belonging! to 50
imiti a front 17 ostlers filffure !!) rite

sediment suppolded a superficiat Mal of
las 30 species) These semed

!bog for at least IS ot the ciliate species
The size frequency distribution of

igested diatoms was almost identical to
that for the diatoms in the sediment: thus
the probability of a diatom being ingested
is probably a simple function of its relative
abundance. Two factors were a npoi kint
br the co-existence of ciliate species:
wide variation in cell size and shape
enabled them to occupy aufat hirtatats:
and they deployed a um iety ot feeding
mechanisms to consume the vat Tiny of
microbial food tripes Taken aS ct whole,
Ute ciliate commuffity was capable of
feeding on oil microbes, including other
protozoa, up to a size of about 80 }..tm
Considering the broad diversity of ciliate
habitats available wthin t nit the
importance of physical transport
processes in the norm basai, and the
!mown cosmopolitan distribution or many
ciliate species it is INdlieited lately liip the
species richness we recorded is
:opt esemenve of he expanse dif dark ly
sediment in tins nver. on Otisr-}cccision
addition, the diversity of species found in
this small area of sandy sediment nidy be

npressiveiy large but the global total for
this ()Me of habitat may not be significantly
greciter

complementary studies are under yaw to
siveatigate the diversity of other
froniponents of these midi :rig
communitras Coe beam
explored is the usefffiness miniintistacin
elect: nacroscopy the chip. i; ; hang
ift determine fast how 1TILICH PiambigtUUs

phenotypic information about prokaryote
commimities can he revealed using this
technique. Prelinanstry IMounation
reveals a wealth of morphological and
structural detail (Figure. 12) and ine
certainty that at:mist 40 different
morpholocrical types of bacteria cam co-
exist in a drop of anoxic lake water.

The specialised equipment and expertise
required to obtain good estimates of
bacterial activity in natural samples
continues to generate interest from
contras:Mg organisations This work has
attracted direct fine:Mai support for sn
investigation frau tne t-e.i'sofbacteriainthe
bioremediation of hydrocarbon pollution
of marme and freshwater environments.
Moreover, there has been much demand
for the inclusion ormicrobiological
expertise within large multi-disciplinary
research contracts. TEE (Windermere) is
part of a research cousortiuni, which
includes Liverpool and Warwick
Universities and the Institute of Terrestrial
Ecology, working within the TIGER
community research programme. This
collaborative work has allowed us to
cot:Mine activity estaqites of bacterial
processes with the detection of specific
bacterial populations using modem
molecular techniques. These initiatives
h.ave been particularly successful in the
investigation of bottiairifying and
methanogenic bacterial communities,

Co:me:Yahoo of hio been a
mator ?ectis of boa) scientific and media
attention over :he past year CCAP is one
et the imgesi depositories in the world for
cy anohacterma. miceraigae ;nit bee-tiving
protozoa, so it pm fours a key role ua the
presentation of theme ecologically
important mici oo! asins

Long-teim pteiucimvticco techniques are a
vital part of the conservation strategy.
Reseda:on cdffIC-Lt out in callabormica vilih

Th. ',,,autjnai ins'iLth

(Tsikui3d) r,vi3ci ma:
uffitierstandinq c! mehilmnians ot
freeze mauctici sta Lit trige in marine
members of the ididsiophyceae This m
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turn has assisted with the developm
non-datriag,ing protocols.

The increased public awareness of the
ecological and scientific importance of
protists as well as their biotechnological
potential. has resulted in a steady
increase M demand for CCAPS cultures.
publications and educational resomce
materials.

Molecular systematics of naked
amoebae
CCAP maintains a wide diversity of
amoebae which have been described
and assigned to species principally using
morphological criteria. Molecular biology
techniques have recently been applied to
test the separation of species within
genera. The polymerase chain reaction
was used to amplify the small subunit
ribosomal DNA (SSU rDNA) of strains held
by CCAP (and other collections)
representing seven species of the genus
Vahlkampfia  and one species of the
closely-related genus  Naegleria.  The
amplified SSU rDNAwas digested with 16
restriction enzymes and the fragments
separated by gel electrophoi esis to
create riboprints. Computer analysis of
the riboprints confirmed the clear
separation of seven distinct types within
the genus  Vahlkarnpfra  and revealed the
phylogenetic relationships between them
(Figure. 13) The results also supported
the separtion of the two genera.

Genetics of Freshwater
Bacteria
IVIicrocosms
There is a need for suitable laboratory
systems to model the fate of genetically
engineered microorganisms in the natural
environment. Past studies have
incorporated the use of many designs and
a variety of bacterial strains This makes it
difficult to compare how different strains
survive in similar environments In order
to assess the effect of microcosm design,
release studies were carried out using
one strain in a variety of microcosms,

Results obtained for the survival of
Pseudornonas putida  marked with the xylE
gene highlighted some limitations of

Ti ustiana

V damariscottae

V inornata

N. fowler!

Figur6 13. Phylogenetic tree otVahlkarnpfia species, vAth Naegleria lowleri as an Outdrcup
(generated using the Waaner parsnnony method)

microcosm studies 1) survival of the
recombinant  Pseudomonas pubda  PaWS
strain was affected by microcosm design,
2) recovery of culturable cells was
influenced by the presence of sediment,
aeration, and to some extent by the size of
the microcosm, 3) experimental variations
(e g. inoculum concentration) prevent
meaningful comparison between
microcosms of similar design, 4)
microcosms cannot mimic the complexity
of natural systems, and it is difficult to
attribute effects to a single biological,
physical or chemical factor, 5) it may be
necessary to use several microcosm
designs, simultaneously inoculated with
the same strain and the same cell density,
to obtain meaningful results

Aeromonas
Aeromonas salrnonicida  ssp.  salmonocsda
causes furunculosis in salmonids.
Previous studies have shown that  A.
salmomcida  does not survive for long in
water. We have shown that in sterile lake
water, it remains viable but non-
culturable. For studies of survival in
untreated lake water, it was marked with
the  xyE  gene and detected by selective
plating, and DNA amplification of both the
gene and a specific chromosomal DNA
ffagment. Our results suggest that cells
enter a transient non-culturable condition
and are detectable in their culturable form
for only 21 days. The polymerase chain

V avara I B

V avara IA

V lobospinosa

V enterica

V aberdonica

reaction (PCR) was used to detect non-
culturable cells in non-sterile conditions
and it was possible to determine when
numbers of culturable cells fell below the
detection limit for PCR in non-sterile
systems. As a consequence. we were
able to amplify both the  xylE  gene and a
chromosomal marker from populations
older than 21 days, confirming the
presence of the non-culturable
population. We were unable to confirm
their viability due to our inability to
distinguish the target cells from the
indigenous bacterial population.

Physical sorting of different
bacteria
The use of fluorescence activated flow
cytometric cell sorting to obtain highly
enriched monospecific populations of
viable bacteria has been achieved in a
collaborative project with the University of
Liverpool (CASE studentship). Cells of
Staphylococcus aureus,  when mixed in
different proportions with  Escherisclua coli
could be selectively recovered with an
efficiency in excess of 90% Populations
of  E. call  released into environmental
samples were also  iecovered  with similar
efficiency. Flow cytometric sorting was
used to recover viable target bacteria
present at less than 1% of the microbial
community. The technique could be
extended to the rapid detection of other
aquatic bacteria, such as pathogens

13



Fish population dynamics and management

Annual rod catches from UT rivers and
annual commercial catches from 36 rivers
in England and Wales were duet:sea in a
study financed by the National Rovers
AuMority The analyses demonstrated
1;tt-olig positive relationships between
large-scale spatial variance (variation in
catches between rivers for each year)
and spatial mean density (mean catch per
year), and also between tempered
variance (vananon in catches beirween
years for each river) snd temporal mean
density (mean catch fur each river) Both
relationships were described by a power
It Inca i e. the variance mean
relationship was linear on log-log scales
(see example in Figure 14)

1000x10'

10
10 100 1000

For spadat
there were no significant
differences between
power functions tor both
rod and commercial
catches from the Nonn
West, Welsh arni South
West regions of the NBA.
As the power itself was
not significantly different
from two, relative spatial
variability (measured oy
the Coefficient of
Variation. CV) was fairty
constant between years.
The relative variation in
catches between rivers was thei efore
fhaly constant from year to year and was

unaffected by
fluctuations in the mean
annual cards This
similarity over a lanre
geocpaplaical area is
remarkabla

10000 30000

For temporal
variplpfdty, there wet e
no significant
differences oetweer
power functions for
both rod and
tiornmercial catches
from all five:regions
(North West Veelsh.
South Wes: WiitF:;SEY.

Northumbria
Yorkshire Esk) A
common power
function was therefore
fitted to the data foi
I111 rivers (Figure 1,1)
Once agars the
similarity of the
rolationslup over d
wide geographical
area, as well as
between corunieicril
:Ind rod catches is
remarkable

Low Catch Rivers
(catches vary

greatly between
years)

t /61 each rivet /Or both and

 High Catch Rivers
(catches vary little

between years)

10000 30000

FigUFe Re!att,tttshtp tetween file rttt.t*v
temporal ttanabihtv (measured ry the

perceatage) id temptual mean density

aruR

As the power function was significantly
less than two, relative temporal variability
(measured by CV) decreased
sign-Pi:P=11y with increasing mean catch
per river (Figme I5) Rivers with a low
temporal CV are therefore nearly all those
with high annual catches Catches in
these rivers va! y only moderately
bebveen years and adult population
density must be essentially stable, In
marked contrast. rivers with a !hell
temporal CV arc: chiefly those with low
annual catches Catches in these livers
must vary considerably between years of
boom or bust Previous work on brown
trout indicates that these iow density
populations are governed largely by
density independent factors (chiefly
climate), Whereas the more stable high
density populations are regulated chiefly
by density-dependent factors Thorn are
also of course, mectunedensity
!populations affected by both sets of
factors. Stich differences sze itritaortat it
not only for the development of the Itiew y
of fish population dynamics but also for
the consenippon and management ot hula

-tatches sea-In:ult. etich
tf-sence ol any siyiutp.vEnt



populations However. t s alsoposs ible
Ma: the differences Ln tempered variability
could he simuly due to differences in
fishan effc: T inner analyses are clearly

The relative benefits of
stoching with fed and unfed
Atlantic salmon parr

Figure Juvenile Atlantic salmon.

These studies form part of a wider
contract for MAW. During 198th
comparisons were made between saLmon
planted at the time of swim-up and salmon
planted after being fed in a hatchery for
six weeks (Figure 16). Four expehmental
channels at Grassholme (Teesdale) were
used as simulations of natural streams
(Figure 17). Each channel had an area of
10.6 M. Two channels were each stocked
with 200 swim-up fly to give an initial
population density of 18.9 rnit. Two other
batches, each of 200 swim-up fry, were

ll)gure 1'7 Grasshorme channels used for 112.4 Eipenments.

reared in two hatchery fro ells each wihn
anareaofl.24m*fcrsixweeks. Duraig
this period the fish in the hatchery were
given commercial trom food five Mmes

'Li-ouch an automatic feeder.

Dead fish were removed from :he

hatchery troughs and counted daibi Tne

fish dispersing Dom the downstream ends
of the di:impels were caught in nets and
were removed and counted daily. After
six  weeks : the fish frunt the hatchery
troughs were counted and transferred to
Me other two chamnels. Alter a further
four weeks, the population in each of the
four charnels was determined by
electrofishing.

The main conclusions were:

(a) During the first week or so in the
channels, the saLmon planted as swirn-up
fry rapidly adjusted their numbers by
downstream displacement of
supernumeraries. During this period
none of them showed any measurable
gtowth. After this initial period, groaddh
was rapid and few fish dispersed
downstream from the channels. Losses
from the channels were about 70% by
dispersal and 12% by death, leaving 18%
(3.4 mil in the channels alter 10 weeks.

(b) Losses among fish reared natially
the hatchery and then released Lin the
channels were 1 itt. mortality in the

hatchery. 75/
mortality in the
channels, and 44%
loss from the
channels by

Floure i 8.A it.lsc

dispersal Abode Me: rot. : remained
in the channels at the end Grounin

OC mined fromadhout the -period ef
bli a: a lower rfite :ham :hat shown in later
weeks by 'ne fish stocked as meted hip

goi Compared with lisli released as dofed
fry, saLmon reared in the hatchery for six
weeks before planting had a higher
population density (by a factor of nearly 2)
and a lowbr mean weiont (by a factor of
1.4). it is possible that rezennen in fine
hatchery pariana suppresses the
territoriality of the young salmon and thus
gives rise to higher population density but
smaller mean size

Perch and p ike —
of Windermere
Since the mid 1940s, extensive passive
sampling techniques in the form of spavm-
ing traps for perch (Figure 18) and winter
gill nets for pike have been used to
monitor changes in abundance and collect
specimens for a variety of biological
examinalions. With finding from MAW,
recent work in collaboration with the
Reliewable Resources Assessment Group
of imperial College has resulted in the
clearing of a backlog of sample processing
and the establishment of a relational
database ncotporating accumulated
information on 120,000 perch and 15,000
pike. Of particular note is the fact that the
data series now covers long periods
before and after the near extinction of
perch by disease in 1976. The database
now constitutes an invaluable tool for the
investigation of fish. population dynamics in
Windermere and the development of
population models of wider applicability.

acre perd
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File perch data have bs .err used to
ingelop a flexible no iy population model
which allows an estimation of different
\minim abilities and natural nichefaliry rates
for males and fernales by year and ago-
g! [cup which is parttoWdrly appropriate
for a fish population affected by large
vapanons in recruitment and adult
munality A hpod ET has been achieved
with the Windermere pet di. data (Figure

lad, including the post- 1976 time series
which has included marked shifts in
population abundance The perch
population has not recovered since 1976
and connnues to show signs of endemic
• lisease mcluclfflig being dominated hy
lust two age-dasses

in contrast, catches in the pike fishery.
and by imphcation pike t.,b undance, have
been at record levels in recent years
if Mime I 9b) iillertality has increased for
adults while newly recruhed fish are
affected by a combination el increased
vulnbrabilay chin to taste, early ginvan
Ent decreased natural mortality, the Janet
Feature probably arising front reduced
cantribalism on the young n:-;f1The pike
population is currently dominated by
relatively alsandant short-lived yeai
tattittOtaS exhirdinni firis einin tO cscillontais
in nu-rapers

Work planned for the tuturc includes an
cissessment d the tOTIO term population

dyntirrfics of perch awl pike on the basis
ol capture sties, rath e r than al simply Un-

whillefflike or pasin
level As such alie

wolt will investigate the
possible existence of
sub potaulations of
perch and pllie in
iivindeamere

Despite strenuous
efforts to 'educe the
industrial emissions
leading to acid
precipitation,
acidification of
freshwater envireni
meths is a continuing
problem on a global

1980 1990 scale, The results of
rant field, and then
laboratory studies,
con [11'11:led that fish bills
can he directly related
to acid exposure.

although the effects or ph are dependent
on water hairiness (calcium has a
protective effect) ansi the presence of
metals, in particular aluminium which is
often mobilised into acicl waters.
Freshwater fish must maintain their
internal iorfic concentration higher fhan
that of the water around them. They
achieve-this in part bw actively pumping
ions into the body against the concentra-
hen gradient. utilising ion pumps situated
on the branchia! epithelium.
Exposure of fish to acid conditions is
believed lo damage this ion-pumcMg
system. causing -massive losses of ions
across the gills. It is this efflux of ions
rather than acidosis
which is believed to
cause death, due tO

Circulatory failure.

Fish have been
reported to exhibil
SOME': abihty to regulate
I hew internal
environment in the face
of acid challenge For
example, brown boul
oxnosed to modefalely
acid water (pH b 0) are
able to restore beg
blood sodium levels in
pro exposre levels
I lowever, exposure of
trout to water at of
below 5.0 results in a
commonly obsf ?died

tow p hi firdrome • typithed by aciivation
of the imeirenid tissue leading io elevated
blood levels of lhe steroid hormone
cortisol, increases in haema tong]. plasma
glucose and plasma protein. These
changes occur concurrently light masstve
ion losses reflected hi decreased plasma
socllwri and chloride concern aligns
Because corlisol is latiown to promote ion
transport under certain condfflor Is the
elevation of codisol levels observed ir

such fish has been suggested to be cm
adaptive response However, desnlle thils

fondely-held belief. fish displayhig
elevated cornael levels rarely
demonstrate lull adapted:in in terms ot
their blood ion levels Thus, unttl now, the.
question "do trout acclimate to low pl
had to be answered in the negative

Dunng a study cup ied out in conjunction
oath the Linnersay of Nijmegen (The
Netherlands) we obsemed that under
carefully controlled experimental
conditions emploOnq a gradual towerfflg
of the pH, rail IDOW trout arc able •lo
acclimate to exposure to pH 4.0 for at
least 14 days Burma Me period of
edgcosure in which the ambient pH was
reduced over a period of 4 hours in the
acid-exposed tanks while remaining at
ambient ni the coni tanks (Figure 20)
we observed no mortality among the fish
from either group, and feeding bel laVtoLtr

was not affected by the reduction di pfl
There we: e no sicrififiesiva changes in a

nun-doer of nfflices often reported tc, !flier
during acid exposure, inclusDig
haematomil and plasma protein levels,
although a transient depression of
leucocrit was noted and a ihmor, but
significant, hypcchloremia arid
perturbations in fnasMa glucose level
were obsei ved (Figuie 21la and c)

Flyzile. Tit,, chducpa uutli rune; thc:

10 lif(daysi



Perhaps most surprisingly. Mere was ne
sustained Mcrease in plasma cortisol
levels during the period of exposure, in
contrast to many previous reports (Figure
21a). It has frequently been suggested
that fish under conditions of low ambient
pH are more sensitive to additional
stressors. Fish from both control and low
pH groups did not differ in their
responsiveness Cm terms of the degree of

r 160

8120

80

§ 40

“4

a)

r
0 2 7 14

elevation of plasma cortisol levels) to a 1
hour period of cominernent (Figure 21a).
Ultastuctural examination of gill tissue
by both light and electron microscopy
revealed evidence of an increased
turnover rate of specialised ion-pumping
cells, and an increased infiltration of
leucocytes into the gill tissue.

b)

0 2 7 14

These results indicate strongly that
acfivation of the interranal and
catastrophic ion losses are not inevitable
consequences of exposure of trout to pH
4.0, and that the ability of these fish to
acclimate to acid conditons may be
related to functional alterations in gill
structure. The accepted model to explain
fish Idlls at low pH may require some re-
evaluation.

c)

10

14

Time (days)

Figure 01 The levels of (a) plasma cortisol, (b) plasma chlonde and (c) plasma glucose, at four points during the expegment in con[i-)].:;sh tstippio,:
and :J.:ribcar).-,es. r0 C:14 5 c)'•_:: )1' The values obtained for fish from these croups affer 1 hour of confinement stress on days 7 and 14

are also depicted (scil:ds_yrs!and Each point is the mean with SE, n=16 The effects of stress relative io unstressed values are indicated

by symbols within the bars differences between unstressed pH 4.0-exposed and control _fish are indicated by symbols above the bars. * 0.02<p<0 Off
** 0 01 <ID <0 Off *** 0 001<p<0 01, **** p<0.001
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Physico-chemical processes in catchments

This project aims to define and predict the
physical and chemical features of aquatic
ecosystems, on the basis of Imow ledge
about the controlling processes. The
work involves both field and laboratory
studies, and there is an emphasis on the
development of mechanistic mathematical
models. Although the main thrust of the
work is towards describing natural
systems as they presently behave, or wilt
behave in the future, one of our sub-
projects takes a step Filter by attempting
the chemical arid biological manipulation
of an appreciably-sized water body.

Upland catchments remote from industrial
and agricultural activity are suitable sites
to study long-range transport and
deposition of organic pollutants. In a
project supported by the Deosamment of
the Envfromment, quarterly samples of
bulk precipitation and surface water from
sites in northern England and Scotland
were analysed for t 8 pesticides and
polychlorinated hiphenyls (PCBs). The
compounds were analysed by gas
chromatography / mass spectrometry.

The herbicide simazine occurred most
frequently in ram or snow, u: was the only
compound regularly detectable in
precipitation at all •the sites. with a
maximum concentration of 30 nanograms
per litre The insecticide briciame
occurred in three prectratation sax:Ties at
Iii nanooled_ms per litre, a concentration
some 20 times lower than values
recorded at similar sites in the nineteen-
sixties. None of the predpitation samples
contained detectable concentrations of
PORs Simazine was detected at a
concentration of 28 melodrama bet litre in
dr. upland stream in the bake District a
value more than I G limos tower Man is
typical for lowland Evers Simazine was
also detected in surface water from nortim
east England and southern Scotland.
together with the insecticides
endosulphan, endrin di id DDT

The model of ion-bindrng by natural
orgdnic matter ('tango substances).
reported on last year, has been applied to
further literature data, so that parameters
for more than $3 rnetsds are now

I 3

avsilable, including aluminium. heavy
metals, lanthanides and actinides. In

addition linear free-energy relationships
have been established that allow
parameters to be estimated in cases
where no expeninents have been
performed with natural orgamc mazer.
but where data are available for simpler
organic compounds. A new
comprehensive equilibrium chemical
model has been developed, by
combining the humic model With

computer codes for inorganic chemistry
and several other processes; dais is the
Windermere Humic Aqueous Model
(WHAM), which is applicable to waters,
sediments a.nd soils The modelling effort
is being applied in studies of acidification.
climate change and the emdronmental
behaviour of radionuclides, aand has been
funded by Her Majesty's inspectorate of
Pollution the lvfinistry of Agaiculture.
Fisheries and Food. and the NERO TICER
programme.

Previous work had shown that
radcocaesium concentrations in the water
of several lakes an the Cumbrian la.ke
district remained higher than expected
for several years after the Chernobyl
accident. To identify the causes of this
effect, data that had been collected by the

ya Dad ra. d

Mmistig of Agriculture, Fisheries and
Food from Devoke Water (Figure 22), a
small oligotrophic lake in Cumbria, were
analysed in detail. It was immediately
obVious that radicoaesimn levels in two of
the imilow streams were much higher than
those in the lake or in the other streams.
Moreover. concentrations In these two
streams incredsed when. flows were high,
while the other streams showed. no flow-
dependent yaEation. With time, however,
the concentrations obserred in all the
streams have decreased.

A soil survey of the Devoke Water
catchment, carried out by the Institute of
Terrestrial Ecology, showed that. both of
the streams with higher radiocaesium
levels flowed front growiho peat bogs,
whereas the streaMS with lower levels
emanated from orstario-nMteral soils It
was possible to show that the dux of
radiocaesium in any stream flownig mto
the lake, at any time after the Chernobyl
accident. could be predicted from four
variables: the initial deposition of
radioactivity, the proportion of pedt bog in
the stream sub-catchmen2 . the flow rate
the stream. and the nme after the
accident.

More detailed study of stream
radioactivity and chemistry, funded by the
Department of the Environment and the
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collaboradion with Ene :de Niicleare e
delle Enerche Alterzarive (Italy; itet:ealeii
ihat the different behaviours GI- the
Devoke sue= car_ be afgziaLued
different mezhanteras of binding of
caesium by the soil solids Me peat
boos, weak ion-exchande by organic
maner is principally responsible for the
binding, whereas in the ordano-mtneral
soils strong interaction with clay minerals
renders the caesium much less mobile

vine particles In a ,zive.
dead

"Dead zones" axe bodies of water within
a river which exchange with the main flow
slowly, relative to advection and
dispersion in the main flow itself In last
year's Annual Repoli. an account was
given of the hydraulic characteristics
associated with dead zones in the River
Severn. That basic work has now been
built upon in an investigation of the
deposition and resusbension of fme
particulate material in a dead zone bed,
processes which have implications for
benthic communities and the dispersal
and accumulation of oallicle-associated
contaminants.

ts) 200

400

Particulate matter suspended in the River
Severn consists chiefly of aggregates of
clay-sized mineral particles and living and
dead microorganisms (algae and
bacteria). Its concentration depends
strongly on discharge, but the particle
size distribution shOws no systematic
variability. The volume-averaged mean
diameter is ca. 9pm, with 95% of the

q
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and 55 pm.
Accimrillation of fine
particles in The inter-
stices of the pebble
bed of the dead zone
occurs when :he bed
shear velocity is less
than about 0,03 ma',
which corresponds to
main bver discharges
of less than ca. 150
nals' At higher
discharges, when the
previously "dead" zone
becomes turbulent,
there is nearly-complete resuspension of
accumulated materiaL A simple
mechanistic model of particle dynamics in
the dead zone, run with parameter values
based on measured particle and
hydraulic properties. accounts reasonably
well for accumulation rates estimated with
particle traps A long-term simulation With
the model (Figire 23) shows that
accumulation proceeds continuously
during spring and summer. whereas
repeated accumulation and resuspension
occur during autumn and winter.

Calculations with
the model suggest

3000 that most of the
sedimentation flux
to the bed is due
to material with

2000 equivalent sphere
diameters of 30 -
240 pm this
consists chiefly of
large, low-density
aggregates, of
which there are
only a few per
litre of river water.

0

TY.)
1000

fichIse 23.  Accumulation and resuspension si fine particulate matenal
the bed  of a • 'dead zone  otthe  River Severn,  calculated  ivilh the  Dead
Zone Particle Dynamics  Model the  plots show how -
depends upon 7:7H  ghe
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pH 5

4

RE?st3n00
of an acid
Lake
Seathwaite Tarn, a
27 hectare lake in
the English Lake
District. Is the site

of a field experiment designed to test the
feasibility of decreasing water acidity by
fertilising with phosphorus. The
experiment is to continue for four years,
two of which are 'pre-treatment' years
followed by two 'treatment' years of
regular fertilisation. The first phase of the
experiment, completed in 1991,
demonstrated that the lake was mildly

J FMAMJ J AS 0 11\11D

Figure 24. Seasonal  veil:a/Ion in  lakewater pH for Seathrvaile Tiim
the  gears • and H. The  apphcabon of phosphale  fehnnser was
begun an April 1992.

acid (pH 4.8-5.3) and supported a typical
ohgotrophic Elora and fauna (mean algal
biomass 2-3 pg chlorophyll per litre). The
regular addition of liquid phosphorus
fertiliser in 1992 produced a four-fold
increase in the mean algal biomass and
an increase of 0.5 units in the summer pH.
corresponding to a threefold decrease in
acidity. Figure 24 compares lake pH in
1991 and 1992. The pH of the lake was
consistently higher in 1992 and rose
sharply in early May soon after the
fediliser was introduced Model
simulations indicate that the pH changes
recorded in 1992 were consistent with
those expected due to the action of
phosphorus. At this early stage in the
experiment the major acid-consuming
process is the assimilative uptake of
nitrate nitrogen by growing algae. In the
next phase, the dissimilative neutralisation
reactions associated with organic
decomposition should become
increasingly important.

Chemical, Aaaly::::
Staff on this project are responsible for
chemical analysis at the Windermere
laboratory. During the year.
approximately 13,500 analytical
measurements were performed.
distributed among 23 determinands. A
new segmented-flow injection apparatus
has been purchased, and will soon take
over bom the now-obsolete discrete
analyser for analyses of nutrients. A
progranune to improve method
documentation and quality control is
underway, a new computerised database
is being developed. As well as
performing analyses for Ith projects, -the
Analytical Laboratory has carried out
work for several outside customers.
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River ecosystem processes

There is growing concern over the status
of stocks of Atlantic salmon (finkno  relax  L.)
in the British isles. Catches on many
rivers are declining and the chalk streams
of southern England a.re no exception.
The FEE has been operating a salmon
counter on the R Frome since the early
1970s. Its accuracy is assessed by time
lapse video recording and analysis of the
voltage trace signals that operate the
coun.ter. Th.e shape of the signal can be
used to differentiate between salmon,
shoals of smaller fish, eels and other non-
fish events such as children swimming
through the flume.

There is approximately a fivefold variation
between years in numbers of sahnon
ascending the river with a maximum run
of over 4000 fish in 1988. Since this date,
the numbers have fallen each year to the
minimum recorded value of 804 in 1991.
The riin in 1992 was also poor widi 900
fish ascending.

There are normally three age classes of
saknon entering the river. In March and
April, three sea-winter fish predominate.
These are the largest fish averahting
approximately 10 kg. Two sea-winter
salmon run mainly ha May and June with
one sea-winter fish (crrilse) running in June
and July. A thriller upstream migration,
consisting of fish of mixed age
distribution. OMITS in the autunm and is
often associated with increased discharge
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events (Figure 25). These are stale fish
which entered the river earlier in the year
and are moving up to the spawning
grounds.

1FE is logging environmental data
continuously to be correlated with salmon
counts. This will make it possible to
predict the factors affecting salinon
migration in the river. As the demand for
water grows and the need to abstract
water increases, particular emphasis is
being placed on understanding the
relationship between river flow or
discharge related factors and salmon
movement.

IFE has received funding from MAFF to
analyse these data. On the R. Frome,
although no decline in total numbers of
salmon has been detected, there has
been a significant decrease in the catch of
spring (three sea-winter) fish. Data nom
1991 and 1992 show 'hat the concern over
salmon stocks may be justified and a
conservation policy, particularly to protect
the spring fish, is a rea.sonable measure to
adopt. Whether the problem lies in the
marine or freshwater phase of the fishes'
life remains an unanswered question.

Research on the role of suspended river
sediments in the transpon of pesticide
residues has proliressed with studies of
the procedures for handling and
separation of suspended solids and

extraction of the associated pesticides.
It has been found that th.e a.dsorption of
organochlorie pesticides On glass and
PTFE containers correlate well with their
hydrophobicity as determined by their
octanol-water partition coefficients. The
triazines do not adsorb significantly to
glass or PIPES whereas a-BHC, lindane .
dieldrha and endrin are wealdy adsorbed.
The pyrethroid insecticides are strongly
adsorbed to most materials. The retention
of pesticides on different membrane filters
used to separate suspended sediments
from the water, is variable with the lowest
uptake generally on the filters of inorganic
composition. In spite of these difficulties,
procedures have been developed to
separate the particulate inatter from
turbid sarnples and analyse hese by
rigorous extraction procedures and ga.s
chromatography.

These Methods have been applied to the
determination of the pesticide content of
suspended solids from different rivers. A
johat project with the Postgraduate
ReSearch Institute for Sedimentology
(PR1S), at the UniverSity of Reading has
applied these methods to examine the
clistribution of simazine, affanne,
prometryn, lindane, DDE, chleldrin. DDT,
heptachlor and parathion ha river water,
bed and suspended sediments at three
sites on. the River Windrush in
Oxfordshire. The mineral composition of
the sediments was related to the source
minerals in the immediate area. The
traditional link between the pesticide
concentration in the sediment and the
concentration of total organic carbon or

organic matter was not always evident,
particularly at the upstream sites. Other
factors such as the surface area per gram
of sediment and amount of day in the
sediment appeared to control the
association of most of the pesticides. For
compounds which exhibited a good
correlation between their concentration
and the organic carbon content of the
sediments, an equally good correlation
was found with the surface area of /he
particulates. In this catchment the
mineralogy of the local soils and soil
structure combined with the surface nin-
off Born agricultural land. are thought to
be important influences of pesticide
movement to the rivers.



Fesinn.. l5tillar0ettt and mainteimri
ricay

e. the prosessus of channel
detenoramin by encouragng
sedan-Lemmas= and excessive aquatic

reed orrovrin Traditionally-designed
iannels are often straight with simple

cross sections (a shape rare in natire)
make Me best use of labour or heavy
machinery etc Straight chanheis have a
tendency to meander This results in
erosion and deposition but does not
necessarily reduce their hydraulic
efficiency: thus. they do not need to be
dredged back: to their design criteria.

Channels are frequently designed without
due consideration to the subsequent
development of vegetation and its effects.
Aquatic plants will normally be present in
neutral waters if light nutrients and
suitable sites are available Their rate of
growth, however, depends upon tine
intensity and duration of light which they
receive and the physical conditions of the
water, its movement, temperature. clarity
arid chemistry. Plant growth continues
progressively, creadng a more complex
habitat typical of those species involved,

Environmentally-sound techniques used
to moderate plant growth take advantage
of the potential for limiting these key
growth controlling factors but require
detailed Icnowledge of the biology of the
existing species and of other potentially
invasive plants. For example, whilst many
Ranunculus species require rapid and
shallow water and can easily invad.e sites,
Nymphaceae can tolerate deeper, slower
a.nd even long periods of turbid water
because they can carry over stored

Figure 26. Removal of water hyacinth It= a
drainage canal, Egypt.
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cut
Standard

late summer
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Pre-emptive
autumn

cut

Flowering L—

Spring Summer Autumn

Figure 27.  Preemptive  weed  control of  a  typical  submerged  plant of
Hoz4ngwatem

materials from year to year in large
rhizomes: they may: however, take years
to become fully established in such sites.
The presence of floafing plants is highly
variable and responsive to factors such as
water flow or wind but may also be highly
dependent upon refugia from which they
recolonise after adverse periods or they
may rely upon the presence of enormous
seed banks.

Traditional mechanical control (Figure 26)
is often associated with an ongoing
commitment of men and machines. Such
schemes may be re-directed by
progressively implementing changes,
such as spatial modification in removal i.e.
cutting only those parts of the chamnel
necessary for flow m.aintenance.
Alternatively temporal alteration of
practices such as preemptive control,

Figure 28, Small drainage canal South Ausitaka,
showing herbicide treated canal bank with
nemby herbicide resistant plants

Apart from changes in
channel design
alternative control can
be achieved through
growffi-connolling
factors which include:
light reduction by
encouragement of
marginal vegetation
(Figure 29): opaque
covers at the water
surface: reduction of
the light penetration of

the -water by natural or artificial means
including animal activity, eg by bottom-
feeding fish such as carp: and. even
artificially enhanced algal populations
may in some circumstances be effective.

lin these ways habitat modification and
changes to management practices can
reduce maintenance effort especially in
combination with existing practices.
However, whilst the benefits of
environmentally-sound policies and
practices can be cost effective and
improve channel behaviour, research is
still necessary to resolve conflicts of
interest which attend. inexpensive water
transfer in conventional channels. There
is also a need for the future improvements
in design and construction of self
sustaining channels having minimal
mamtenance requirements.

removal 'grew Lt •

thereby retracing the
necesszy tor bulk
remove: and dts

lant material. may be
effective glecteres 27 ftx
2a)

Figure 29. Small twkr khowinu effects of partial
shade reducing tweed growth,
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Assessment and prediction of changes in
the aquatic environment

A feature common io each of the four
items selected For this year's report, is the
reliance on sound analytical and
mterpretive ski1ls accrued through
maintaining programmes tikil dre
cormnonly and disrhissively referred to as
'routine'. Milanitonngi nud 'obsentationar.
To the contrary, such studies provide
records of change and baselines against
which environmental impaols can be
assessed. They are proving crucial •to an
iriderstandiiig of some of the. effects of
such topical phenomena as climate
change erarophication and acidification.
and the use of biological and chemical
hilied:OYd these pi ^posses Taw.
studies relating to planktonic diatoms in
Lake liLlindr mere draw on ,en0: -Cis
ex:ending back hem la d conoGrn
whne work on /irate levels im Southenn
nngnsis streams inters io ta year
database dhd u•esimahong du rotifers (d
relativeiy neglected g VI,Up et fresh:la:el:
organisms) in loch Lewin Scotland cover
a 14-year period
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lane data collected as part of the routine
monitoring programme extend back rid
1945 for a number of Cumbrian lakes and
its extent, completeness (weekly or
fortnight: samples) and scope (a wide
range of physical, chemical, and
biological variables are measured) mahe
it unique. These data provide an
oppornmity to check for long-term
change micl to try said understand why
any change has taken place.

Asterionehe formoda [lass is a pennate
tatom (Bacallagophyoenei and a major
component of the algal population in
spring and autumn in mealy temperate
meson:spine sot eutrophic
average seasonal pattern ol change
based on records between 19:18 and 1990
Ln the South Fast ch Windermere gmr
been descnbed (Fignip

Paribulai desk:ram:is of Min aruiva i

pattern were ten analysed to determie
if-long-term change had occurred using
two simple models of change: either a
monotonic change or a two-phased
change tinged on the micl-year of 111b321
Of the 10 characteristics, 11 showed no
long-term trends. but gigh: showed
statistically significant trends (Figure 31 )
For example, the cence.nn ation of cells a!

' A S

Day of Year and Month

Min

300 360

0 N D

..3r Astenonella fonnosa. In the South Bat f VIOrKinranT,•ter

the end and the beginning of the year has
declined over the period, and linked to
ths, the day on which cell concentrations
exceeded 50 niloccurred later each
year. The subjectively-determined Man
of :he period of exponential rise in the
spring showed a long-tenh trend.
becoming earlier by 19 days from 1946 to
1968 and Men later by 38 days from 1988
to 1990. The maximum rate of rise in the
spring showed a significant long-term
increase with calculated rates of 0.065
•og, day° in 1946 and 0.112 loge day' in
1990.

161!E. precise emozonmentsd causes or
ones:2e are not easy to detennte
parucularly 11 chaos' is playtag a roie
Nevonheiess. enempts are currently
undermay to model the: seasonaty of
partdin species tesang this against the
lecords in Me database. in carder tc gain a
tretier unders:anding of the effecis of
physical. chemical and biologicad faciors
on the performance of given species or
functional types For example, the
jnerease in me maximum rate of rise in

the spring appeared to be the resit of the
more Favourable light-cantle in the !ate
spring since there was a strong positive
correlation between the rate of rise and
[he day of start of exponential rise

Recent reappraisal of the diatom
assemblages in the sediments that have
accilmulated hi ihe South Basin of
Windermere over the last 100 years
sirOVIS the successive Increase ot
gut] tonic Weker taxa °head analysis
:lbw dates :he base of Me increase it the
first indicator - Asseionelle (.1,271-10.1d3

lasseil - as c AD 1890 rater Man 180C
105:rda prevleusiy thought and

lemonsinutes that lake enrichment dosnlv
II:HOW:3d the en:en: input, From the then

batik/ Welled sewage treailment works
My al Council re.corcts. short that there
welo conmderable problems wit sewage
disposal al the latter half of the nineteenth
mititury resulling in a new pint plant for
Windermere arid Fewness, sited close to
he lakeshore and discharging treated

effluent into the top end of the South Basin
The rate of lake response, unremarked
he ;nine illustrates the lack of foresight in

st :oh d deCISlOn
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f9gure  32.  Windedned9  South Basin comparisoo between (a)

In/ [iom 11-7:: Akre] Database and (b)  the
issifflafflage (analyst S. Sabnier).

Within the top IC cm of sediment that
represents the last 30 years. there are
obvious increases in  Aulacosefra
subarcbca  (0. Mailer) Hawodin  Fragilaria
cromonens7s  Kitton and its variety
prolongata (Gnmow) de Toni.
Stephanodiscus  gam& S toermer &
liakansson and lastly.  A. islandioa  asp.
helveLica 0. (Miller) Simonsen. Together
with sonic clear peaks in accurnttation of
other diatoms, these provide several
alga-dated horizons in the sediments and
the sediment diatom assemblage proffle
can be readily matched with the long-
term phytoplanldon records generated by
the Institute. (Figure 32)
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The River Laboratory has been studying
the Bow and chemistry of Southem
English ohalkstreams for thirty years and
has built up a unique data set on these
subjects.

of these tarn as % of the  cli.aom

Although the Windermere phffloplanfflon
records exist for only the last 59 years or
so. they provide th.e essential means for
interpreting environmental shifts from rne
fossil record. The continued increase in
recognised diatom indicators of
endchment occurred over the period,
post-1960, when there was a steep
increase hi. phosphate concentrations in
the lake. the mean winter concentrations
rising from less than fflig H to c. 24 ug H.

Ws part of the NERO TIGGER Programme
the long-term plait-Acton records and
detailed sedimentary stratimaphy are
now being compared for the North Basin
of Windemiere. The focus is on the

effects of shod term changes in clhmate.

The value of this tfflise of correlation has
been considerably enhanced by the
verification of a good sequence of
laminated sediments in the top mete.

Seasonal, long-term and short-term
changes in nitrate concentrations has
been related to changes in land use,
fertiliser applications and pollution due to
sewage effluent. Surveys of the River
Frome catchment in 1970-71 and 1984-86
have shown that nitrate concentrations
and loads have increased at eight
samplhm sites on the main river and its
tributaries. The River Rome catchment at
that time was mainly grassland with only
25% of the land used for cereal
production. Recommended nitrogen
fertiliser applications to grasslands has
increased from 26.3 kg N had in 1960 to
114 kg N 1984.

Dorchester East Stoke

2.32 278
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3.67 422
L 59 2130
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Frequency histearam of the range of mirate conce ton (mg r F') aver the pene-

8.1uly 1987 - 5 ADP' 1988.

Values found at sampling sites on the
River Frome at Dorchester and East
Stoke demonsuate the large increases
found both in nitrate concentrations and
loads between the periods 1970-71 and
1984-86.

In 1985 the annual nitrate load at
Dorchester showed an increase of 121%
since 1970-71 while the corresponding
increase at East Stoke was 81%

A nitrate monitor has been developed in
conjunction with Hull and Plymouth
Universities and used for intensive
monitionng taking samples every 30
minutes over a ten-month period on the
River Frome at East Stoke. The results
from the monitor were compared with
routine samples to see how well a routine
weekly sample can adequately represent
the true nitrate record The average of
the weekly samples was 4.60 mg 1\1-• This
was 0.30 mg N 1-11ess than the average of

lbch

Shiel  7.1

Eel< 8.1  

St Mary's 8.2

Veyane 9.3

Clurue 11.4

raiglush  11.4  

'Andean  13.13

Branxholme Easter 15.7

Lowes  1 15.7  

Asta _ 16.2

St. John's  16.6  

Tingwall 17.6  

Spiggle  22.5  

Butterstone 23.8

Marlee  26.2  

Brow 26.6  

Davan 32.8

Linlithgow  38.6

Cliff 39.9

OligOtrophic

7ct
Open r4e 6>

'water  ‘F.7 e sc"& .4.?.0
P. co1n. ? bj0.; vb ,„:\ 4.44

411

% of Days
394
37.9
15.7
5.0
1.5
1.5

100.0

the values using the conninuous sampler.
The ran() of the weekly value to the
conffnuous sampler mean never
exceeded 1.08, but on one occasion was
only 0.64 - a 36% underestimation.

Rotifers as indicators of
environmental change
Ronfers are microscopic animals which
are found in almost every type of bracidsh
and freshwater environment. Although, as
a group, their distribution is widespread,
many individual species are found only
where certain conditions prevail and it has
been suggested that these have
considerable potential as biological
indicators

This certainly seems to be true in Britain.
Work carried out at the Edinburgh
Laboratory and based on rotifer
collections from 48 Scottish waterbodies
and 1 English tarn, shows that planktonic

Rotifers - Trophic Indicator species
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rotifers may be very sensitive indicators
of water duality, especially where there is
concern over acidificalion or nutrient
enrichment. For example, Keratella

sernilate, believed to be an indicator of
acid enviranmenta, was found in only 8 of
the waterbodies sampled but these
constituted all of the study sites which
were known to be affected by
acidification. Ln addition. waters with high
total open water phosphorus (?)
concentrations contained many species
which have been Proposed as indicators
of eutrophy, while potential oligotrophic
indicator species were most often found in
waters with relatively low total P levels
(Figure 33). In general, eumophic
'indicators' were seldom found where
total P levels were below 12 ug 14, while
oligotrophic indicators were rare in water
with more than 50 ug I-' total P.

Results from a long-term surveillance of
Loch Leven. Kinross-shme. also suggest
that rotifers could be used as monitors of
environmental change. Their appearance
in or disappearance from a particular
location seems to indicate changing
conditions. The species list for this site
remained virtually unchanged for more
than 14years. Then, in the summer of
1991 the oligotrophic indicator species.
Kellicottia longspina, suddenly appeared
in large numbers. This seems to have
been one of the first indications of an
effect of the significant reduction of P
inputs to the loch in the late 1980s.

Coldinghan  1 49.51

Balgayies  1 57.11

Strathbeg  I 61.11
Rescobie I 79.51 _ .

Mill 92.41

Kilconquhar 1252.31  

Figure 33. Rotifer indicators of trophic s atus in relation to measured open stater P concentration of 35 Scottish lochs
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Laboratory Services

The Iribrardr
Scientific papers and reports relevant to
•the Institute's objectives have continued to
appear at tlie rate of approximately
10,000 a year and our library catalogue
consequently continues to grow at this
rate. Although we have been producing
our records in digital forrriat for the last
ten years, for vanou.s reasons it has not
been possible to produce a computerised
catalogue. During the 1992/93 financial
year we obtained a copy of the UNESCO
sofware CDS/ISIS. In liaison with our
Colleagues at the Plymouth Marine
Lahoratory Library and information
Service, we developed the necessary
formats and systems in order to be able to
produce a computerised catalogue, A
short pilot exercise was completed
successfully and we began to add records
to the system from the beginning of
January 1993. We have usahle
records back- to january 1987 and we will
begin to convert these and add them to
the CDS/ISIS system during the 1993/94
financial year. It is planned to have the
records from 187 searchable over a
local area network by 1994. The card
catalogue will continue to be maintained
until this service is available.
Retrospective conversion of the whole
catalogue and producfion in various
formals will be explored.

One of the part time administration posts
in the library at Windermere, funded as
casu.a.l labour, was lost during the year. A
fall time Administrative Officer post has
been converted to a job-share and in this
way we have managed to maintain the
necessary sklis base to continue the full
range of seiwices.

We thank once more the staff of the
institute of Terresteal Ecology libraries for
then- help and cooperation in providing
services to LFE scientific staff at Edinburgh
Nad Monkswood,

Ting Inforrettiatict in. sent-fees
'The selective dissemination or Mformation
from Current Contents on Diskette. the
Current Awareness service, the personal
bibliographic systems using Pro-Cite
software. an.d the retrospective retrieval
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services using both online and CD-ROM
sources continued to be well used.
Software refinements were made
throughout the year in ord.er to
accommodate new requirements such as
the new computerised catalogue system.
The Environmental Chemicals Data and
information Network (ECDIN) compact
disk database was added to the existing
databases in this format. Access to the
range of Citation Indexes was enhanced
using the BIDS system available over the
JANET &chat Academic Network).

Contra cf
In addition to its role of assisting the
scientific staff with bibliograplec work
relating to their contracts, th.e library
continued to undertake contract work in
patmership with the scientists. Two such
contracts were completed during the year
— a literature review of phyloplankton as a
teckfique for atmospheric purification in
submarines and a report on the biology of
hydroids on the Cumbrian coast

The contract work between the Joint
Research Centre, ispra, Italy and the
library continued in two areas. Further
data summaries and editorial work were
carried out for the ECDIN database, end a
survey and surnmely report was
prepared on the environmental fate of 50
chemical substances which have a major
application as active ingredients in
pharmaceutical prepruations. Janet
Dobson, who un.dertook much of this
work, left the Institute in January and this
contract post has not been replaced.

An agreement was reached between the
Department of the Environment, HMSO.
and the Instimte enabling the reports of
contracts undertaken by the institute for
DoE to be made more generally
available. Copies MI now be curchased
through Depanment MAT&

Networks
The provision of input to the Aquatic
Sciences and Fisheries Abstracts (ASFA)
database has fallen even further behind
due to pressure ot other work. Higher
priority willneed to be given TO this
next year.

Contact and collaboration with the various
assod.ations of aquatic sciences libraries
and information centres was mallitained
as was contact with the Cumbria
Environmental Information Service and
the network of educational organisations
in the North West.

The rimsbnikaf.or
Association
The services provided to members of the
Freshwater Biological Association
continue to be well used. Take up of the
services offered to the staff of the National
Rivers Authority under the FBA/NRA
Technical Service Agreement has also
continued to grow throughout the year.

The donation by Dr Alan Brennan of his
collection of chironomid reprints was
gratefully received and will be a useful
addition to the library stock. Anna Benning
successfully completed her Information
Science Fellowship with the FBA Library
in October. Her information and
marketing skills were a tremendous asset
in the continuing development of the FBA
library services.

A very heavy woridoad of repair and
maintenance work has acted to limit the
new developments by the department
However, despite this, significant
progress has been achieved in several
areas.

Wetter cuirrerd recorde8
A system originally developed about a
decade ago was significantly updated. An
array of six rotary flow sensors
('ottmeters) were interfaced to a Husky
Hunter 16 environmentally sealed, hand-
held microcomputer. The system allows
simultaneous reconling from each sensor
and thus a six point vertical profile of
water cm-rent to be measured.

Sedifirdeinft defector
A standalone optical sediment detector
was constructed and supplied to the
Environmental Chemistry Department at
the University of Lancaster. The sensor
was based on that supplied with the
'Windermere Profiler 2' instrument. When
the sensor detects the presence of lake



iteerischnor christ was d
Devoits Water as part
(Chernobyl tote-match "Sese
Centsiej prdeci and a. icne-tems
ershonmengd pie =for was oebioyed

in Estemaite Vilater as part of the protect
'Responses eshivater plankion to
temperature and CO,

The computer lerminid and egNipment
repair service continues to be
appreciated by other NERC sites More
han 50 repairs were carried out during
the year, half of them in one day at BC'S
Murchison House following a lightning
strEke on the bubdingt

The department has been closely
involved En placing and overseeing the
contracts for the renewal of the River
iaboratom telephone system as well as
the new fire alarm installations at both the
River and Windermere Laborathies
Significant progress has also been made
in improving he electrical distnbution at

TM- ands Mitir ed secithent
nosceases ai dia seibmeninwafer natenlece Stens haire
tia in lied in detail cciryinancia tenth receat

updated n ut

elecuncH Safe;

Changes to labcratcries annic1 °flues
CiUr±g ths penod ha-ze been minnual

hefted it :be compeianon of the
replacement vesidow progriciume in he
bensis House

A number of chandes have taken place
related to oeneral security on the
Windermere she, ie

a) An eintedigenn fire detection system
has been installed which is linked to a
remote monitoring station.

b) Ad normal access doors now
feature coded locks, either mechanical
or electro-mechanical

c) A site location has been established
from which the handing of any major
incident would be co-ordirraied.

d) Manned security hours have
been altered to include daylight hours
at weekends.

Following a number of broblems at the
Lartington site. an alarm system has been

scare cc -27,rIZT

Pr

re as renhired
reiruilline the system hiaging reduced
all of ihe supporting hinberwork.

The completion of this work ensured
several more years of safe and
sanisfaclona opera:Ion of Ene channels

A decision was taken to stop suciolying
petzol on the Windermere site because of
the steady rising cost of meeting safety

requirements in future the petrol tank wili
store diesel 'Mel and any new vehicles
purchased will nici on this

'Hie up-grading of fire doors and the
fitting of door view pruiels continues the
process of improving fire and safety
standards on the site

Vliork sthrted in late 1992 on the prepa-
ration of -the specification for the re-rooting
of Ferri/ House, in the hope that the work

would be undertaken during 1993.
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Staff and external activities

Professor AD. Berrie retired in January
after 20 years in charge of the River
Laboratory. Alasdair was also Head of
Southern Division with responsibility for
Eastern Rivers Laboratow as well as the
River Laboratory and acted as Co-
ordinator of Commissioned Research for
WE. Since his appointment to FBA in
charge of the River Laboratory Affisdaft
has helped hi.s colleagues weadier the
storms of adapting to contract work,
threats to the future of the River
Laboratory, the enforced redundancy
situation and to the changes stemming
from the establishment of the Institute of
Freshwater Ecology from the former
grant-aided Freshwater Biological
Association. Alasdair has been made an
Honorary Research Fellow of FBA and will
now have time to write up some of his
research studies and will also have the
opportunity to keep in touch with
colleacpes at the River Laboratory and at
the Mt

Professor Alasdafr iien -lr-

MmJ. Morgan retired in jury. jack joined
th.e staff of the River Laboratory in
November 1963 while construction work
was still in progress. As Laboratory
Steward he was in charge of a group of
staff responsible for technical services,
buildliag and grounds maintenance,
ordering and issuing stores, vehicles.
cleaning and security. In a.ddition
technical skills were utilised in the design
and construction of various experimental
facilities and equipment.
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Miss N. Lund and Mrs S. Smethurst
resigned from posts at the Windermere
Laboratory and Mr A.G. Shand from the
River Laboratory. Mrs J. Dobson, Mr
M.T.R. Hill and Miss P. Southern left
Windermere Laboratory at the end of
their contracts and Miss A.T. Moran left to
take a Veterinaw degree at Cambridge
University. Dr RK.M. Saunders took up an
appointment al the University of Hong
Kong.

Several new colleagues were welcomed
as replacements or additional staff. Mr D
Cord.well replaced Mr J. Morgan at the
River Laboratory, Miss R. Bainbridge and
Mrs V. Muzalewski replaced Miss N. Lund
and Mrs Smethurst at Windermere. Mt- N.
Grieve was appointed to join the land-
river interactions team at the River
Laboratory and  Mr  L. Nolan to the
chemistry team at Windermere.

The number of staff in post at 31 March
1993 was I07.

Professor jones was elected as the next
President of the Society for General
Microbiology and will take over his duties
as President in September 1993.

Dr S C. Maberly received the Luigi
Provasoli Award for the offistanffing
papers in  Journal of Pitycology  from the
Phycological Society of America.

Dr B.J. Finlay was awarded fiadividual
Merit Promotion to Grade ii for the

excellence of his research on protozoa.
Dr M. Ladle was promoted to Temporary
Grade 6 while acting as Officer in Charge
itt River Laboratory following the
retirement of Dr Berrie. Mr RIM. Gunn
was promoted from Higher Scientific
Officer to Senior Scientific Officer, Miss
J.E. Cony (now Mrs Parker) from
Scientific Officer to Higher Scientific
Officer and Miss H.G. Orr from Assistant
Sdentific Officer Scientific Officer.

Mr Beaumont and Mr Glaister were
members of Executive Committee of th.e
NERC Branch of die Institution of
Professionals. Managers and Specialists
and Mr Beaumont also served on the
NERC \Whitley Committee and NERO
Health and Safety Committee. Professor
Jones served on Promotions Panel Grade
7. Professor Pickering was a. member of
the commftree for the Special Topic on
Wildlife Diseases. Dr Elliott was a
member of the Aquatic Die Sciences
Grants Committee and of the NERO
Visiting Group which inspected MSc
courses. Dr Dawson acted as secretary of
the Expert Review Group on Wetlands.

HE staff have been involved as members
of committees or working parties of th.e
major research programmes Land Ocean
Interaction Study (LOIS) and Terrestrial
Initiative in Global Environmental
Research (TIGER). Dr Hilton, Professor
Jones and Dr Tipping were members of
LOIS committees and Dr Cranwell and Dr
House were members of LOIS chenqcal
and biological worlang parry.



The Terrestrial and Freshwater Sciences
Directorate (11-Sa) of NERO, of which TEE
is part, divides its research activities into
major programmes. Professor Berrie, Dr
Elliott and Dr Tipping were core croup
co-ordinators and Dr Bailey-Watts. Dr
Cranwell Mr Peffman and Dr Reynolds
were core group members. Mr Casey
and Dr Cranwell were members of TFSD
Analysts Worffing Group and Dr Cranwell
a member of the Organic chemisty mass
spectrometry advisory committee. Dr
Pinder was a member of a 'ITS Working
Party on Environmental Change Network
for Rivers. Mr Rouen was a member of
1 D Computing Group.

Collaboration with other
NERC Institutes
There has been continued collaboration
with both Institute of Hydrology (11-1) and
Institute of Terrestrial Ecology (ITE) on the
major research programmes TIGER and
LOIS and many staff are involved in
varying aspects of these programmes
with Professor Jones and Dr Tipping
involved in TIGER and Mr Casey. Dr
House, Professor Jones and Dr Tipping
with LOIS.

Professor Pickering has collaborated with
ild and1rE regarding joint commissioned
research projects. Dr Armitage and Dr
Ladle have collaborated with colleagues
in 1H on ecologically acceptable flows and
the development of physical habitat
simulation (PHABSIM) models Dr Crisp
and Mr Beaumont have a joint project with
111 on upland trout populations. Dr ffinder,
Dr Wright and Mr Bass have collaborated
with colleagues in Ill, on a study of the
effect of drift of aerially sprayed
pesticides; on testing and development of
RIVPACS, and on invertebrate fauna of
farmland ditches.

Staff from Edinburgh, Windermere,
Teesdale and the River Laboratories have
been involved with 1TE Banchory on an
ecological assessment of Loch Lomond
Water management proposals. Dr Bailey-
Watts has collaborated with I FE to study
the effects of fish removal on nutrient and
plankton dynamics and on invertebrate
benthos structure in an Aberdeenshire
loch. Mr Cloister has been involved with
11E Banchory into an assessment of
engineering work on River Leven. Dr
Pickup has collaborated with staff at 1TE
Merlewood on a desk study into the
release of genetically engineered
microorganisms and Dr Hilton over the
joint use of a gamma counter.

Dr Tipping has collaborated with British

Geological Surrey (BGS) colleagues on
MeasurIng and Modelling Ractionuclides

•interactions with Natural Organics and
Professor Jones has collaborated on
commissioned research. Dr HaE has
collaborated with FEE Meriewood.
Fursebrook. Banchori and BCS
Wallingford on a contract for Depm iment
of Transpon and with the Marine Pollution
Control malt on the disposal of oiled leach
materials in coastal environments. Dr
Carling has a joint project with the
Proudman Oceanographic Laboratory. Mr
Clarke has taken part with the British
Antarctic Survey into a study Of blue-
green algal composition of fell-field
soils.Close links are maintained with
Dwistaffinage Marine Laboratory through
the joint maintenance of the Culture
Collection of Algae and PretoXoa.

Scientific Societies
Professor Jones was elected President
Elect of the Society of General
Microbiology and a member of its
International Committee for Microbial
Ecology and Dr Pickup was Convener of
Environmental Microbiology of the
Society. Dr Dawson was a Council
member of the Institute of Biology and a
member of its Environment Committee,
and Mr Mann a member of the Water
Industry sub-committee of the Institute.
Mrs Hurley was a committee member of
the Royal Statistical Society Cumbria &
Lancashire Local Group. Mr Mann & Dr
Winfield were Council members of
Fisheries Society of British Isles, and
committee members of the East Anglian
and North West Branches respectively of
Institute of Fisheries Management and Dr
Winfield is a member of the organising
committee for the 1994 annual study
course of the Institute IvIr Pettman was
chairman of the Britain & Ireland
Association of Aquatic Sciences Libraries
& Information Centres and UK
representative on the European
Association of Aquatic Sciences Libraries
& Information Centres. Dr Day was
Newsletter Editor for the UK Federation of
Culture Collections. Dr Tipping was a
member of the Board of Directors of
International Iffitinic Substances Society .
Mrs Hindle acted as organiser of the
British Section of the Society of
Protozoology Conference held in
Ambleside in April 1993

Other organisations
Dr House was a member of the European
Community (EC) Bureau of Reference
Materials Panel on an interlaboratory
study of Polar pesticides and Dr Tipping
was co-ordinator of topic area Particles

and Aggregates at a Commission of the
European Corrimmaties (CEC) meeting
on Cohesive Sediments.

Dr Bailey-Watts was a member of the
impact of Nitrogen Deposition on
Terrestrial Ecosystems Committee of the
Depor uneni of the Environment (DoE): Dr
Elliott was on the Biological Methods
Panel of the DoE Standing Committee of
Analysts and a member of the DoE Health
and Safety Advisory Committee on
Releases to the Environment; and Dr
House waS a member of DoE Technical
Committee on Detergents and the
Environment. Professor Jones was a
member of the Depar ment of Trade and
Industry Link Committee on Biological
Treatinent of SOil and Water. Mr
Beaumont was a member of the steering
group for UK Acid Waters Monitoring
Network. Dr Armitage was a member of
the Biological Methods Committee, and
Dr Carling a member of the Sediment
Transport sub-committee of the British
Standards Institute.

Dr Crisp was a member of the National
Rivers Authority (NRA) Regional Fisheries
Advisory Group for Northumberland; Dr
Ladle a member of both the NffiA Regional
and Local Fisheries Advisory Groups for
Wessex: Dr Dawson a member of the NRA
Conservation Classification Advisory
Group; Dr Reynolds a member of the NRA
Toxic Algal Task Group. Dr Bailey-Watts
served on the Forth River Pollution Board,
on a Scottish Office Working Party on
Cyanobacteria and as a member of Loch
Leven Area Management Advisory
Group Dr Elliott served on a Working
Group on Salmon & Sea-trout set up
jointly by Ministry of Agriculture Fisheries
and Food and the Scottish Office
Agriculture and Fisheries Department.
Dr Ladle continued as chairman of the
Fleet Study Group and as a member of
the River Allen Association Advisory Panel
and Dr Wright as a member of the Moors
River Standing Committee. Dr Carling
was a member of the American Society of
Civil Engineers Task Force on
Mechanisms of Non-Newtonian Fluids

Dr ReynOlds continued to serve as a
member of the Office of Water Services
Consultative Committee for the North
West, as an elected member of South
Lakeland District Connell where he
served as Chairtnan of its Environmental
Health COmmittee and of Kendal Town
Council where he had the honour of
serving as the 357th Mayor of Kendal. Mr
Penman was a panel member of Cumbria
Enviromnental InfOrMation network.
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Dr Irish was Chairmar of the Ambleside
and District Chamber of Trade. Mass
Atkinson continued to serve as a
Secretary of &ate's Appointed Member of
the Lake District Special Planninct Board
and as a meniber of its Development
Control Committee. Park Hanoi:den=
Committee and Vice-chairman of its
Planning Policy Committee and also as a
member of the Conservatron, Access and
Recreation Advisory Committee of North
West Water Company.

Dr Finlay was Editor of Arre liv
Plaurubnkiende Professor Jones edited
Advances en Microbial Ebology And Mr
Petlinan was editor of New l-braly la/ei
and la-anans WoWd Cronwei was
Associate Editor of ()unlink Chen:is:bp Mi
Mann Dr Pottinger and Dr Vifinfold tectic

Assistant Editors of -Mc loraral of Fier;

Been KT Dr Reyholds was Sub Edbor for
Austilt Hydrobiolome

Staff served on the Editorial or Advisory
Board of the following Journals, Dr
Armitage Regulated LC vors tar Ceisb
usgscibletAgts. Dr Erroll iLuririjoode

laertnatocne and 01a3stir and Afitivosser, Dr
Einlay Journal of Probuzbolcuiy, FEMS
Manchu! Ecology, Ei tropeno Journal of
Prcallutology and Miceoesai Ecology,
Di Haworth Journal of Polaersiirrauelogy. Dr
Moberly Aquano Bipasio Professor
Picketing ES:sea:Ras oi aler rater Orgamsms.
Dr Mann Reiser-ay:1j- of i a eshit hoer Fish. Dr
Pickup MNibhiology Dr Reynolds Aquatn-
Soo:woos, Journal of Plnnkton Reseaych and
amuologica, Dr Tipping Ertpronmental

Technology.

•Professor Jones is a Visihng Professor at
lhe University of Liverpool and Professor
Pickering a Profegsor Associate at Brunel
UnWersihy Dr Tipping is a Visiting Reader
at ihe University of frimicaster. Dr Carltrig
Dr Pickup and Dr \Whifteir t were Visiting
Lecturem at the Univet sity of Lancaster
and Dr Pickap and Honinfay Research
Fellow at the University ol Liverpool Dr
House, D.r Ladle and Dr Wright were
Ho; [(nary Lecturers dt Me University of
Redding and Dr Bailey Waifs ra the
Unwarsity of Edanburgil Dr Dawson Yids d
R liming Fellow at Me Untverslly of
Southall ipien

Dr Bailey-Watts coot: ibuted to a course on
\Reiter Resom ce Management for MSc
students at Naertir Univot stay Dr Crap
yaw lecture courses on trilenes To MSc
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students at Durham Urn elsily and to
Lancaster liniverany students. A course
on River Ecology was run for the Institute
of Hydraulic and Environmental
Engineering, Delft, lay Dr House and a
RWPACS case study by Dr Wright for
Reading MSc students

Staff acted as external examiners for PhD
degrees at the following Universities,-
Birmaigham (Dr Bailey-Watts), Cardiff (Dr
Ladle), Lancaster (Mrs Hurley). Liverpool
(Dr 'Rfieghi). London (Dr Whifield),
Manchester (Professor Jones and Dr
Reynolds). Newcastle upon Tyne (Dr
Carling), Stirling (Dr Pailey-Watrs)
lIppsala Universitet (Dr Reynolds) and Dr
Elliott was an examiner for a DSc degree
at the University of Wales.

Dr AI-mirage continued studaes on
mhfimum ecological flows with
Loughborough University: on slow sand
filters with University College, London and

on aquatic benthos and the chirenomids
of Tenerife with Universides of Umea and
La Lafirma Dr Bailey-Waus has commued
colirreoraeon on studies on phosphoris m
lake sediments and metals ha sediments
with the University of Edinburgh, on
plankton ecology of Loclt Ness with
smcaster and on diatom ecology with

University of Lund Mr Casey has
collanaorated with Plyrnourn University on
desillfir and o•encatiort of FIE for Field
Monitor-mg Lk Clarke has continued
studies on anaerobic environments m
sulphide n oh lakes with University of
Valencia and commenced a study on
parasites of bacteria with University of
(llama Dr Finlay continues his joint
esearch projects with University of

Coem-Magen and with University of
Konstanz Dr Haworth has collaborated
with Dealdn University. Australia on
tdxonomy, with University of Liverpool on
palaeolinmology, with Lancaster on the
seathwdire elojet t dud will:Royal

Holloway Collego and University College
Le:Aron on the Ter rr:strial mriafive
Geological Global Elivir onmenral
Research (TICGER)Dr Hilton pursued
joint studiete with the llniversity of
Manchester on radiriepology of Thoriten,
with llre University ot Leuven on (refuting a
somlion suPace with tJniversit of Cork
cir lesung microeltefiris anollytical
egufiatnent Dr Hotase coital:spiraled vfah
the University or Reading On a pilot sit lib
on source-sediment controls on river rile
•transport of her Hordes and with
Pi rmuighom University ou the
( ieveloemeril of beatinis Dr Ladle has
coined out Joint laceteroti with Me

-meshy of Oxford on Fish Pheromones
and life history strategy. Professor Jones
and Dr Pickup have an active programme
of collaboration with the Universities of
Liverpool and Newcastle. Dr Pottinger
continues to collaborate with Bninel
University on studies of the role of the
newly discovered pituitary hormone
somatolactin in fish and with the University
of Nijmegen on the mechanisms by which
combinations of low pH and aluminium
exert toxic effects on fish. Dr Reynolds is
collaborating with Universities of Leeds
and Manchester on algae and phosphorus
storage. Dr Tipping has a ioant project on
soll-radionuclide interactions with the
University of Lancaster.

MeriMers of staft noted as sucer nisei s for
higher (degree students -registered ar tne
fellowano waive: sines.

Miss E. Baroudy (Lancaster - PliD) Erred
of eutroellleation on (\Windermere
chap- popillations, with Dr Elliott

Bronten (Luton - MSc) The
macroinveriebtate fauna ot
contrasting oncrohabilals tn a

lowland chalk stream. with Dr
Armitage

it/lass S. Brown (Liverpool -PhD) The
molecular systematics of imaerobic
protozoa and their prokaryote
symbronts, with Dr Panay.

Miss C. Bryant (Edinburgh - PhD) Trace
element chemistry in water and
sediments of diverse lake systems,
with Dr Bailey-Watts

to P S Davies Weeds - PhD(
Competition for -phosphor is in ino
control of play to-plankton community
structure, wrth Dr Reynolds

Mr D. Deere (Live] pool - CASE student -
PhD), wilh I.tr Prolme

liss A. Fultcher (Lancaster -PhD) The
physiological ecology of the rotifer
community in the plankton of loch
Ness and the Cumbrian lakes, with
Dr May.

Me R. Garcia-Ruitt (Malaga - PITA) The
release cif soluble rtiosphoras froot

paiticulate wiettes ha be effluent from

fish farms, win] Dr Hall.

Mr P. Darner (Loughborough - PhD)
Fluvial effects on. ih.e distribution of
0-groue cyprimds in the River Great
Ouse, with Mr Mann.



Miss B Guhl (Konstanz - PhD) Studies on
the syMbiosis between anaerobic
protozoa and methanogens
freshwater sediments. with Dr Finlay.

Mr R. Hasnngs (Lherpeol - PhD), with Dr
Pickup.

Mr It Head (Lancaster - PhD), with Dr
Bailey-Watts.

Mr n Hesketh (Manchester - PhD) The
binding of hydrophobic oraanic
molecules by hurnic substances, with
Dr Tipping.

Mr AT. Ibbotson (London - PhD) Habitat
relationships of freshwater fishes,
with Dr Ladle.

Mr A. Kelsey (Lancaster - PhD) Modelling
sediment fransport, with Dr Carling.

Miss K. Lawlor (Liverpool - PhD)
Detection of recombinant bacteria,
with Dr Pickup.

Miss H. Llorens-Forcada (Valencia - MSc)
An epibiont of the photosynthetic
bacterium  Chromatium weissei  and
its complex life-cycle, with
Mr Clarke.

Miss S. McGowan (Liverpool - PhD)
Palaeolimnology of the Shropshire
Meres, with Dr Haworth.

Mr I. Miskin (Liverpool CASE student -
PhD), with Dr Pickup.

Miss S. Owen (University College, Cardiff
- PhD) Sorption and biodegradation
of pesticide/surfactant formulations in
biofilrns on river sediments, with
Dr House.

Mr R. Poles (Glasgow Caledonian - MSc)
Environmental factors which
determine the performance of
freshwater phytoplankton. analysis
using a long term database, with Mrs
Hurley.

Mr J Porter (Liverpool -PhD) Detection of
specific bacteria, with Di Pickup.

Mr G. Rhodes (Liverpool - CASE student
- PhD). with Dr Pickup

Mr) Smith (Liverpool - PhD) Modelling
the transport of Pb-210, Cs and Am -
241 in the aquatic environment, with
Dr Hilton.

Miss j.A. Taylor (Dundee - PhD)
Immunofluorescence of
picoplankton, with Dr Heaney.

During the year five research students
were awarded PhD degrees: MiSs P.M.
Campbell (Bninel). Mr W. Hiorns
(Liverpool), Mr ID. Hooper
(Southampton), Miss J.R. Marchesi
(University College, Cardiff), Mr Ael. Spirit<
(Glasgow) and Miss A. Meachin
(Lancaster) was awarded an MSc with
distinction.

International meetings
and visits
Dr Bailey-Watts visited the Central Inland
Captive Fisheries institute. Barrackpore,
India and presented a paper relanng to
tropical fisheries management and
drafted a research project. He presented
a seminar paper on Eufrophication at the
University of Pertanian, Malaysia; and at
the University of Chiang Mai, Thailand
joined by Dr Pinder took part in a
teaching workshop on Biological
Monitoring of Water Quality. Dr Carling
undertook joint research projects in
Colorado and Montana (USA) and
Coblenz (Germany) and visited South
Africa to discuss research collaboration
and Mr Glaister joined him in field work in
Montana and on the Rhine The
International Microbial Ecology Congress
held in Barcelona was attended by Mr
Clarke who presented two poster papers.
and by Dr Finlay. Professor Jones and Dr
Pickup who acted as session chairmen.
Mr Clarke carried out field work with
University of Valencia at three lakes in
Central Spain. Dr Dawson was a speaker
at the International Workshop on Ecology
and Management of Invasive and Riparian
plants. Dr Day presented a paper at the
7th International Congress for Culture
Collections held in Beijing, China and
visited the National Institute for
Environmental Science in Tsukuba, Japan
Dr Elliott was keynote speaker at
International Symposium on the
Ecological Basis for River Management
held at Leicester at which Mr Mann and
Dr Reynolds presented papers and Dr
Armitage attended. Dr Finlay made two
research visits to Spain, to Madrid and to
Cuenca Dr Haworth was guest speaker at
a Symposium on Biological Indicators of
Global Change held in Brussels and
presented a joint paper at the
International Diatom Symposium in
Holland Dr Hilton was keynote speaker at
a UNESCO meeting in Paris and visited
The Netherlands, Portugal and Russia in
connection with a CEC research project
on Chernobyl.

Dr House presented papers at a SETAC
meeting in Potsdam, Germany and a
meeting on Phoaphorus Cycling in
Terrestrial and Aquatic Systems held in

Hunaary; and visited the EC Bureau of
Pesticide Reference Materials in Brussels.
Professor Jones made two visits to
Argentna to prepare an EC research
proposal and to help with a university
reachfrig programme. Dr Ma:betty
presented a paper, a poster and acted as
session chairman at the Actuate Plant
Management Society Meeting and the
internanonal Symposium on the Biology
and Management of Agnate plants held in
Florida and he also undertook
collaborative research at Gainsville
Florida Mr Mann attended the
Symposium on Fish Life History Strategies
and is co-editor of the Proceedings. Dr
May was a meriaber of the scientific
committee for the 7th International Rotifer
Symposium. Mr Pettman attended the
annual meeting of the haternational
Association of Aquatic and Marine
Sciences I llitaries and Information
Centres held at Bremerhaven and visited
the Station clq-lydrobiologie Lacustre,
Franbe for library cooperation. Professor
Pickering was organiser of the
Syrriposium on Pathological Conditions of
Wild Salmonids held in Aberdeen and a
keynote speaker and Dr Elliott was also a
keynote speaker. Professor Pickering was
Workshop organiser of 2nd International
Symposium on Fish EndocrinOlogy held in
St Maio, invited speaker at the  Saprolegnia
in Salmon Symposium held in Portland
Oregon and Workshop participant at a
meeting held in Holland on Adaptation. Dr
Pinder visited the Danube Research
Station, Budapest and Lake Balaton
Research Station to discuss research
projects. Dr Reynolds presented a
keynote paper at a joint meeting of the
American Society of Lirrinology and
Oceanography and British Ecological
Society held in Cork and visited Budapest
for an editorial meeting. Dr Tipping
presented invited papers at the European
Scientific Foundation Retearch
Conference on Organic Matters in Natural
Waters in Espino, Portugal and at a US
Environmental Pollution Authority
Workshop on Aquatic Life Criteria for
Metals held in Annapolis Dr Winfield
visited Norway in conneetion with analysis
of data collected from Loch Ness as part
of Project Urquhart. Dr Wright chaired a
session at the Societas Internationalis
Urnnologiae (SIL) Congress at Barcelona
and presented a paper at the Biological
Monitoring Workshop. Dr Bailey-Watts
received Mrs S. Boronsomb,at (Chiang
Mai University), Mr D. Mandere (Fisheries
Institute, Malawi), Prof F. Md. Yusoff
(UniVersiti Pertanian Malaysia) at the
Edinburgh Laboratory for training in
limnological methods.
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Appendix 1
Finance and Administration

Finance

I iT2

fo:

INC OME

EXPENDITURE

n Public Sector
11,181k 33.5%
(11.672k 47.5%)

Private Sector
1375k 10.6%
(5513k 14.5%)

Commissioned Research 11,828k 51.8%
(52.272k 64.5%)

7 Laboratory Maintenance 11,021k 28.9%
(1975k  27.7%)

EEC
1272k 7.7%
(187k 2.5%)

NERC Science Budget
Support
11,658k 46.9%
(11,178k 33.5%)

Sales and Miscellaneous
Income
147k 1.3%
(571k 2.0%)

1992/93

(1991/92)

Staff Costs 12,308k 65.3%
(£2.182k 62.0%)

1992/93

(1991/92)

Special Apparatus 1123k 3.5%
GE2701: 7 ())

E(..1 Sub-contracted Research 1811( 2.3%
(594k 2.7%)
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WE Management/Administration/Services

WE Science Panel structure
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Prof j Gwynfryn Jones
Director (WE & FBA)

Prof J Gwynfryn Jones
Director (lYE & FBA)

Prof A D Pickering
Head, Northern Division

Prof A D Berrie
Head. Southern Division
(to 31 January 1993)

Prof A D Berrie
Head, Southern Division
(to 31 January 1993)

Mr C J Moakes
Finance

Miss It M Atkinson
Management assistance

Mrs M Thompson
Secretarial services

Mr F R Ohnstad
Laboratory services

Mr M A Rouen
Electronics

Mr I Penman
Librai y

Mr D S Cordwell
Lalcoratory services

Mrs D M Morton
Secretarial services

Dr E W Tipping
Phystoo-chemical processes in
catchments

Dr J M Elliott
Fish population dynamics and
management

Prof A D Pickering Dr B J Finlay
Head, Northern Division Microbes in the aquatic environment

Dr A E Bailey-Watts
Assessment and prediction of changes
in the aquatic environment

Dr C S Reynolds
Management of lakes and reset chis

Dr M Ladle
Elver ecosystem processes

Dr L C V Pinder
Ecology of large lowland rivers

Dr J F Wright
Land-river interactions
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Physico-chemical processes in catchments
Pt  -*r ot Leader  Dr E W Tipping

Dr P A Carling
Dr P A Cranwell
Dr j Hilton
Mi T R Carrick
Mr C P Woof
Mr IA S Gleaner
Mrs j P Iashinan
Mr F Rigg
Mr L Nolan
Miss H G Orr
Mr J13 James
Mr N Hesketh
Mr A Kelsey

j 'll Smith

River ecosystem processes
Projed  Leader Dr MI Ladle Temp

Mr H Casey
Mr P T Clarke
Dr F H Dawson
Dr  W  A House
Dr J  S Welton
Mr i S Fan:
loft W PC Beaumont
Mr P Henvilie
Mrs S M Smith
Mr D R On:
Mr A T Bobotson*

Laboratory services
Windermere
Laboratory

Library
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lvii FR Ohristaa
Mr NI A Rouen

P V Allen
Mr T i Fumass
Mr R M  GodRey
Mr D i
Mr f Crompton
Mr P M Hodgson
Mr G Orediscu
Mn I Gregson
Iffiss lii Battidge

Mr I Penman
RR I D McCulloch
Miss C ter rttt lams

Nit IL Crompton
Mrs  K J Pearson
Mrs 0 jolly

Grade 6
Grade 7
Gracie 7
Grade 7
SSO
SSO
1-150
1-1S0
11150
SO
SO
ASO
RS
RS
RS

Grade 6
Grade 7
Grade 7
Grade 7
Grade 7
Grade 7
550
HSO
HSO
HSO
SO
RS

SETO
SSO
HSO
GO

PTO
FPO
PTO
ten
Ind
Ind

SLib
ALib

Ai
AO
AG Pt
AO Pt

Fritsch Collection of Algal Illustrations
Hmoracv Curator  Dr j W C Lund"

Mrs B. G Devlin*
Mrs IL Monaghan"

River Lojaorar orr Mr D S Cordwell
Mr B IL Dear
Mr S C Shinn
left G A Richards
.ivirsj Whitinarsh

Abbreviations:
AUID
AO
ASO
isG
GO
HPTO

HSO
Ind
PGSE
PSec
Pt
PTO
RF
RS
SEi
SEC/
SlAb
SO
SPTO

SSO

Fll0
SO
PGSE
1nd
Lad

Assistant Labrarian
Administrative Officer
Ausistant Scieraffic Officer
Executive Officer
Graphics Officer
Higher Professional & Technical
Officer
Higher ScienUfic Officer
Industrial
Process B. General Supervisory E
Personal Secretary
Pan-lime
Professional 8/ Technical Officer
Research Fellow
Research Student
Support Band 1
Senior Executive Officer
Senior Librarian
Scientific Officer
Senior Professional & .. achnical
Officer
Senior Scientific Officer
Typist
F3A noi IFT establishment
tut:paid lerxe
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Project list

Management of lakes and reservoirs
Project T04050-5 at Windermere and Edinburgh

Laboratories
Programme TFS4 Management of aquatic ecosystems
Leader C S Reynolds
Funding Science budget/commission/miscellaneous

consultancies
Objectives To obtain greater resolution and experience in

all biological aspects of stored-water quarity,
including methodology development, tracing
physical water movements, chemical recycles
and pelagic population dynamics. To develop
computational methods for predicting and
applying state-of-the-art knowledge to practical
problems.

Ecology of large lowland rivers
Project T04032-5 at Eastern Rivers and Winderrnere

Laboratories
Programme TFS4 Management of aquatic ecosystems
Leader L C V Pinder
Funding Science budget/commission
Objectives The broad objectives are to quantify the

physical, chemical and biological interactions
within large lowland river systems and to
develop models that describe these interactions
and are capable of predicting the effects of
changes in factors such as management and
levels of pollution.
Immediate, specific objectives include.-
a) Development of a model of flow relating

hydrological and morphological properties of
channels in order to predict sedimentation
and transport of particulates, dissolved
pollutants and dynamics of phytoplankton.

b) Determination of seasonal and spatial patterns
of abundance of invertebrates and larval and
juvenile cyprinid fish in the Great Ouse and
relating these to factors such as channel
morphology, vegetation, water velocity,
management recreational pressures and
pesficides.

c) Examination of the effects of changes in light
climate, due to turbidity, on the growth and
development of macrophytes and
phroplankton in -the Great Ouse.

Land -river interactions
Project T04053-5 at River and Windermere Laboratories

and TIE
Programme TFS4 Management of aquatic ecosystems
Leader J F Wright
Funding
Objectives

Science budget/commission
This project. which is heavily commissioned,
includes strategic and applied research in river
management, conservanon, the impact of land-
use on river biota and environmental impact
assessment. The relationship between catchment
features/land use and the river biota is being
addressed through collaborative work wrth the
Institute of Terrestrial Ecology (ItE) and also
through a commission on headwater streams
Current objectives include i) research on river
management and pollution assessment which is
responsive to the requirements of the National
Rivers Authority; studies to provide the
statutory nature conservation organisations in
Great Britain . with information on river biota and
tectmiques for site appraisal;

provision of a freshwater component to the
1990 Countryside Survey; iv) examination of the
behaviour of pesticides in running waters and
the impact of these and other pollutants on the
fauna; v) studies on the response of -the fauna and
flora to reduced flows and habitat loss in a river;
vi) development of a database on the biota and
environmental conditions in British rivers to
service various sub-projects and ensure the
availability of the data for future uses (e.g
environmental impact assessments, long-term
monitormg, climate change studies),

Microbes in the aquatic environment
Project T10062-5 at Windermere Laboratory
Programme 11-S10 Environmental microbiology
Leader B J Finlay
Funding Science budget/commission
Objectives a) To investigate the identity, diversity,

distribution and functional role of microbes
and microbial processes in aquatic
(especially freshwater) environments.

b) The innovative exploitation of aquatic
microbes with biotechnological potential.
especially algae, protozoa and free-liVmg
prokaryotes
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Fish population dynamics and management
Project T1l050 5 at Windermere, River and Teesdale

Laboratories
Programme TFSM Freshwater biology and chemist},
Leader j lg 'Lod
•linding Science budoetcommission
Objectives a) To obtain quantitative infmmation on

•variations in lumbers, biomass. growth rates.
'morality rates, •roduction rates, Movements
and feeding of fish and their food organisms in
streams, rivers, lakes and reservoirs. To
identify the marmam and intrinsic factors
affecting these variables and •to develop
mathematical models that can be used to
predict quantitative changes in these
variables 'Particular emphasis is placed on
populations of brown trout, pike, perch. chair
and the rate coregonids (scherly, vendace).

b) To elucidate the basic phyadoloy,fical and
endocrinological changes that occur when fish
are subjected to acute and chronic
environmental stress, with special emphasis
on supaival, disease resistance, gLovah and
reproduction To investigate methods for
controllin.g the Stress . response by modifying
the fish's environment or by selecting, for
breeding puiposes, fish with low sensitivdies
to environmental stress

ci) To interpr eland. aPply the results of the above
work so that they can be used for the scientific
management and conservation of stocks of
freshwater fish and their environments,
'especially in relation to human perturbations
such as eutrophicatien. acidification. changes
in land use end changes in climate.

Physico-chemical processes in catchments
Project T11052-5 at Windermere and River Laborato
Proctramne Tps i I Freshwater biology and chemistry
leader E W Tipping
Funding Science budget/commission
Objectives a) To investigate the pathways and

transformations of particulate aild soluble
chemical components in catchments.

b) To improve understanding of the fundamental
physical, chemical and biological processes
operating in soil waters, rivers and lakes.

cit To develop grimlitative models of individual
and combined processes
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River ecosystem processes
Project T11053-5 at River and Windermere Laboratories
Programme TFS1 I. Freshwater biology and chemistry
Leader M Ladle
Funding Science budget/commission
Objectives This project includes strategic and applied

research into river ecosystem processes. The
study area ranges from procedures designed to
measure the kinetics of chemical transport
processes at the particle/water interface, Timm:ugh
physical, chemical and biological investigations
designed to improve management and
understanding of  Ott  communities in running
waters, studies of the emdronmental Bnpact of
management activities including control
measures for insect pests such as the Blandford
Fly, development of techniques dine
determination of Tuns of migratmy salmonici
fishes and for the validation of fish counting
installations: establishment of the natursd patterns
of recruitment and resource utilisation by coarse
fishes and IMe solution of problems of
classification, idemity. distribution and population
genetics in a wide range of aquatic organisms.

Assessment and prediction of changes in
the aquatic environment
Project TI 1055-5 at Windermere, Edinburgh and River

La boiatores
Programme TES11 Freshwater biology and chemistry
Leaders A F Bailey-Watts
Funding Science budget/commission
Objectives a) The acquisition of physical, chemical and

biological data from diverse aquatic
ecosystems with the primal}, purpose of
identifying and quantifying environmental
changes associated with man's activities,
distinguishing mammade change from natural
variations and trends and giving early
warning of undesirable effects

b) To seek a better understanding of organisms
and fundamental, processes within the aquatic
envirominent and to identify particular
ear 'aides, processes and aquatic
environments which are sensitive to change_

c) 'Co develop qualitative and quantitative
.models for the assessment fax' prediction of
change in aquatic ecosystems as influenced
by catchment :perturbation.

cl) To apply the Imewledge to the mitigation aryl

preferably prevention of problems attributed
to cultural &atrophic:anon, acidification and
other results of human pressures.
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Addresses

The  ltit  operates from five bases strategically placed
around the country. The Headquarters are at the
Windermere Laboratory and correspondence should. be
addressed to •[he appropriate site as follow's.

institute of Fretthwater Ecology
Windermere Laboratory
Far Sawrey
Ambleside
Otunbria LA22 OTEB

Telephgre.  (7(9304-42468
Teieg: 940704 1 (3 WHO  G
Faositralik 059t94-469i4

Contact: Prof A D Pickering

institute •f rest-op:Ater t 0 iody
Teesdale Laboratory
c/o Ncrihurabrian Water
Laginaton 'Freatmem Works
Lading-km
Barnard Castle
Co Durhdrn DL12 9ElS,/

Taira-rah:am:7 (73172- R0600
ashmile OS23-50827

Contact: Dr D T Crisp

Institute of Fieshayater Esiota
Edinburgh laboratory
Bush Estate

Penichik
Midlothian EHOG OQB

Telephorq: rt31-445-44fspt
Tetley:  Id  &1St= tit,
Facsimile: Oft I --143-3943

Contact: Dr A E Bailey-Watts

The FBA continues to run d orograrnine at basic research under the guidance of its
Damsel li also fontinues to provide services for its corporate and individual memberg

Correspondenee snoutit Ide sit:Finessed:

Freshwater Biological Association
flare Feny hIouse

Ambleside

lelepitotte:  OS394-4246E:
Te1ex: 9407041(3  ISVEVD
Facsimile: 013394- 4E914

418

institute of Freshwater licotogy.
River Laboratory
East Slake
Wareham
Dorset 5E20 BBB

Telephode•  0929-46
Teiety:  94(770(372 [23-ARE (71
Farasimile: 0029-462 1 Rd

Contact: Dr J Hilton

Instdirte of Freshwater hoology
Eastern Rivers Laboratory
Monks Wood Experimentaa Station
AblooFs Rip=
Huntingdon
Cambiidgesitire PE17 flIES

Eleiephwktii  94873_36 9

Facsimile:042727467

Contact: Dr LI C V Pinder

Contact: Prof J Gwynfryn Jones Printed by Frank Peters Colour Printers Kendal, Cumbria.
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For further information
please Contact:

Institute of
Freshwater Ecology
Windei mere Laboratory
Far Sawrey
Ambleside, Cumbria
LA22 OLP
United Kingdom

Telephone (05394) 42468/9

ANatural
Environment
Research
Council

£6.00 net
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